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Skokie Federal Savings
will wine you. Dine you
Show you the world.
Córne rain or shine. . .

for FREE or .

at: a bargain price! :.:

MARCH 31 thru APRII

PASSBOOK
5v4% peryis, CompoWd,d diIy
toyeld5.39%
5% p, ye Comprn,nded daily
OOday; S1,øilO ndnln,on,

CERTIFICATEí
6% psr.,. compounded dlÌIy
I ys. $2,500 miniman,

6% y.y.aa con,poanded dàily
2 yan,, $5.000 nlnln,u,n

e%% can.pøandd dily
2 yas.$5.000 ,,ilnbnun,

7½% peryea. 0onn,aonde dÍIy
4yevL$5000,ninin,wn

7% pe yearilmpooiled dady
6ycavs. S1.Ç00 m.nln,um

F.dmn,l n,gulaIjo,n,,.qhiabvaaIal

'j
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WESBEND

fWhite

,
* It's our.wayof,we1comingpthig.....wilh a great còlleótion of
FREE-gifts for savers. . ,. .., ..... ..

Shnply deposit$300 or móre in a Skokie Federal savings account
and you can choose. oñe of seven greatS gifta. . ...

Save . $300 and take home. a stylish
. womén's mbre1a Or, for

meals your, faniU will really appreciáte, select the brand ew
edition of the Good Housekeeping Cookbook. Or, come away with
a Rand McNally atlas that lets you explore . the world. Oiie of
these gifts ja yours FREE! . .

. .. ,Sae $1,000 and.you can itertáin ñjends n
:.S°!e. 8-piece Wine Çaddy Set,........FREE! Or a beautiful Ekco

. :brdwod'tLhsg:boa .vhich expands to fit over the sink.
. .. Afldr jf. OU save $b,OO or' more y.u can. enjoy cooking at its
finest with famous West Besid cookware Seven pieces in aU Yours

a . gieatly réducei price for, savingat Skokie Fêderal. Or, for
.

coffeeto omp1emént those line mealè, choosé .a West-Bend auto-
.

nil!tic 25cup Party. Pere for all your.faùiily get-tOgethers or parties.
. All gifts are alsó available fos purchase at a special . customer
priceWay under retail .

. come onover to èither Skoke Fèderal office. See our colorful
. display of gifts for savers. Make yoùr deposit. Then, eat, drink

. .
änd be merry on us!,, '-' .
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DEPoSIT'

Cookbook

AtIa$

Umbrella

.:Wifle$eI
Cuffing Board

'i rty Porc

.Cóokware.

FREE

FR,ÊE

FREE

$3
$3'
S 6.:

$li000' ,000.. ..,$pecial stòmr. .., .plico

Usd1. onö gilt p., fand y. piru.

Look to the búildèrs of happiness RESOURCES OVER MILLION

. SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGs'
Dernpster at Skokie Blvd.. Skokie,.III. 60076 Pho OR 4-3600 '

.::c1;;uI N
Branch office: Linc9Inaon,''.

,.,--. HOURS - '-' :,--
: . u i' Monîues..Thurs,.140,m. . ' ............-r' Friday. 9.8 p.m. '

T, av:;;ey
: ' . ' '

j:'. LEFT.HAND -I

Í. '

by David BFSO00 S.

Editor & Prbllrher 5
I met a Çliicago policeman. at a wedding Saturday S

= afternoon. After J was introduced to him, I shook his hand, 5
.

and then counted my 5 flngers. When he didn't smile I 5realized my smart alee gesttre wan not appredated and !
= similar droll efforts are a Continuous annoyance which cops in

. all departments must put up with. I mention this because
- policemen have' always hilen fair game by a most accusatory

Last week I was stopped by one of Mdrton Gruyes finest at
2 o'clock in the monfmg bEcause he claimed I didn't come to a
full stop at an intersection stop sign. Since I was driving very
slowly, I Contended f had made the stop and then added I
thought he used vy pmwjndgement. Rat thegny was doing
what hes paid to doand I should have thanked him fer his S
alertness, . ' ' , .5

We're leading into thCragic story oftbeNitos girl who was
killed Sunday morning after Des Plaines police pursued the
car she was driving in. Our purpose is not to place an onus on
policemen, who'are doing a very difficúltjob, butto present a
problem which should be aired. According to.police reports. a
3-mile pursuit east on Dempater st. from Des Plaines at
speeds sometimes of 100 miles per hour resulted with Des- Plaines police finally giving np the pursuit. The police car

S dome lightsand Siren Were flashing and wailing as they raced
Ihm red lights. But as traffic got heavier, Des Ptáines

S abandoned the pursuit but continued to keep the run.away car
S in sight. About a half.mile later the fleeing car swerved at
S Orand,ave, and collidech head.on with a car headiog west on

.

Dernpster st. '

. . .- Cont'mued on Page 29 . '
m...__,

Óakton absentee ballots'
Oakton Commuiiitycoaege will In addition, the application fafmake It euier to vote absentee au absentee ballot lias beenhalloto in the upcoming Board of ' printed on a gummed form' which

Trustees election on Satordy, ' folds into a pee-addressed cuve-Aped 12.. lope. ' ' ' .
"lt has always henil my desire - "For convenience 50 copies ofto make absenfec balloting as the, application form have beeneasyand oonvenient$2pjble" . f,,n,arded Wege), elementary andSiephenJ, Lusts, secretary ofthe high school admiiiistrative officE

, ?CC Board ofTniutees, explains. sothat a voler may pick upuw I believe we have made a ' applièaoions at locál convenientg step forward with Ibis nea plae," Leaks added. 'simplified procedure."
The applications are also avail-

. "As a rcsuft,ofrecent changes'. able by. telephone 'request at'n the law, Oakon ,Conunnnjty ext. 372. Mail applica. 'C011ege'hu revainpe all fonna tstsmu'ts made byA i. . ' , ' . . .;,. '
:related to. abseigee .vcdng to . Applipations may'be obtained in . .Thedemolishedxemainsofthe 1974cc,) Muntang passenger, ' critiCally ijurcd the driver and,remove any requlrdmçnt foC through Aped 9 dt the driven b Joseph Hrabi ofChlcago is inutcevide,ce hospItalized the delver and passenger of the otheinotarizátioa lie saul Continued on Page 31 ofthe EasterSunday morning nash wbtch killed lin car

9663900-L4

511ì$fflflhIIEE

01_ea ...
. 6950 :ÖatDfl .. ': ". ...

i'Leá1 IllinoiS 60648
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9043 5. COUSIOAND LVI,. NUIS ILl.
(Al $lóo It; Mlln.nhnn Ana.)

'I Vi1ae of Nues'
. : Edution

Three people seriously injured in high 'speed. chase '

Teenage girl dies in auto

i
C
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lIIW55i,um
Controversial ' '5.

Dia 63 building..
plans 'k

, , [by David Benserl
Bids for the $475,000 building

project in District 63 will be
let.out April I I with scheduled
opening of bids for May 5, It was

.. announced at Tuesday night's
Board meting. A proposed
$376,500 is earmarked-for admin.'
isiration offices, a service Center
and educational otficeil at the
Apollo Junior High School, and
$56,000 of improvements will he
used for creating additional class.
room space at the Ballard School
to house ' 56 transfer students
from scheuIs.,wet f Ballard.

The April-Il léttili'gof bidil is
one day beforetheApril 12 school

. election in' which one or mori

posts. who are opposed to the
Continued ii Page 31 .

April 11-12

A 17-year.o[d Hiles girl was
killed and three others were
seriously injnred shortly after
mianight on Easter Sunday morn.
Ing following a head.on anlo
collision on Dempster st. at Grand
ave. during a high.speed police

Candace. Galler, a senior at
Maine East High School, was
killed while a passenger in a car
driven by Joseph J. Hrabl, 19, of
77O1 W,. Howard st., Chicago.

Hrabi was: 'taken to Liithdban
General Hospital with..extensjve
injàriis to head, chest n'ed pelvic
arnas. -

The driver of the other car,
Robert Waldman, 49, of 9264
HornIto, Des Plaines, was'taken
to Holy Family Hospital in Des
Plaines, with head and chest
injuries. His daughter, Jody, 14.
a patsenger, was unconscious
and listed in serious ilondition
with head injuries in the same
hospital.

. . According to des Plaines po-
lice, Hrabi' red 1974 Mustang
was obsirved travelline at
Ce55)ve ipeed, eastbund on
Miner st, near Graceland. A Des
Plaines patrol car began poranil

«Fatal auto crash

Circus Show
Maine East High School

Dempster and Potter
Park Ridge

$1.75 adults
75* students

.735

h
of the car which, police said.
reache'3 speeds of 100 m.p.h.
wh)le driving on the wrong side of
Ihre street and reportedly going
through red lights at River Road
and Rand Road in Des Plaines.

Parsuil conlinued on Dempsler
st. in Nues, where Cook County,
State police and Niles police
joined in' the chase. According to
a Nues police witness. Hrahj,
easibound , on Dempster, appar.
ently altempted lo elude police
pnrsuit by applying his brakes to
lurn north at . Grand and ap.
parently losing control of the car.
collided with the Waldman auto
which was westbound.

Miss Gallee was pmnounced
' dead at Lutheran General Hospi.

tal, 'Park Ridge, where Heabi's
Condition was ias critical. He
Was removed from the intensive
cace unit on Monday. '

. Hrahi was charged with reck.
less homicide by,Niles police. Des
Plaines and County police charg-
ed him with disregarding a red
light, eluding police'vel,icles and
with reckless driving. He is
scheduled to appear in Niles
Court oo'May 9. . ' .
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THURS., FRL,'SAT. - APRIL 3-4-5
ARMOUR'S VERl-BEST

CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS..

PORK LOIN

ROAST
. .4to 5 LB. AVG.

ROLLED BONELESS

PORK $4.59
ROAST , . I i:

MEMBEN 1975

\ IEWIPAPEN 2

. Afii to 80W18$S: : M1WA

Maine Townshin i2qthñ: . , .- - - - - -----r . . -w £.lÇaIJç; Jal awn --poepic as
Congressman Abner Mva (D-. the Maine Township Democrats. they wish to be, as they seem

10th Congressj05 Disrjt) will We are especially pleased . to andas they are--is the subjectofa
. address the Maine Township begin this series of open house program On Tuesday. April 8 in

Regular Domctic Organization scOlioses with Mr Miksa. the the PsychoIogical Challenges ofat heir nextguIarly scheduiéd lrst Democrat to represent thiS Modern Living" testes sponsoftd
. meeting, Friday, April 4, 8 p.m., community In this century" by MONACEP and the Porest
announced Dr. Thomas Kogos, state4 Dr. Kogos. We invite the Hospital Foundation.
recently elected as President of public to attend, become befter Dr. Bernard Beck. assoeiate
the organzaiion.

The meeting will be held at and to becòine involved j'rft of socioI at North-
.western thiversjty, will lectûre at

Democratic Headquarters, 8010
InrNeInocratic process."

8p.m. atMaine South H.s.. lilt. Dr. Kogos.Miiwauketiave., Nues.
The gneral publiò is invited io S Dèe rd.. Park Ridge. He will

"We are proud to have Con- attend this tnpottant program. a laboratory session on
gressman Mibva as the first There will be refreshments ser- thetopie on May 13.
speaker in what we hope to be a ved following the meeting. For Admission is $2, senior citizens
continuing serles of ubllc infor- further lnformatön please call or further infoisnation con-matlon programs sponsored by Dr. ICogos, 692-3388. MONACEP. 696-3600.

'Illinois Ínstitute of Technology Parents Day
- Mr. and Mrs. fterbei Epstein parents to take an In-depth look at Registrgtton begins at 12 noonof 6627 West Davis,. Morton Illinois Institute of Technology in. liT's Grover M. HermannGrove, are Inviting Mortonorove during ITT's l9thajiñual Parents Hall. 3241 South Federal Street.high school students and their Day on Sunday. April 20. .

DON'S UNION 76"
Geft & Dee Roads

Des Plaines, Ill.
827.8404

q,
I

'owl'
.

HARLEM & SHERMER 76
9021 N. Harlem Ave.

Morton Grove, Ill.
965-4388

MIKE & JACK'S UNION OIL
9201 Waukegan Rd.
Moptors'Grove, Ill.

"966-8892

WATT'S UNION 76
Jim Kapllnski

Waukegan Rd.
Glenview
7249726

DOUG'S UNION 76
Doug Southworth

6801 N. Cicero Ave.
Liflcojnwood
679-4470

NICKS 76
4940 Main St.

Skokie. III.
,

679-1992

OUR
"ORIGINAL EOUIPMENr'

BELTED TIRE
I " nL;;Au: WHITEWA

. SIZE aa ,tm. ,'
Ale-is sasso mus uas.% usia ss,zr

' BTh-t3 34,50 25I5 3655 ,'l7.as tua
Em-ia - 59go atas aato atas sz' Fie-la 41.55 35.50 44.50 535 2A7' 57844 44.50 sua osso ss.sa zwGm-Is ' 4195 flua ogs 35.t5 .z9ora-is osso asso 5t.sa asse 2w
575.14 - _ 505o aras 28a' jzu.i5 -. _ 52,95 35.75 sosL?a.15. - _ 5,5o lais 3,51

tVallabIsor.Ipa paoscujj1

FREE MOUNTING
CHARGE IT! . BALANCING 3.00 !ER TIRE,'

w UNION 'REVOLVING CREDIT OR

. . Marie O'Kruta won a plaque "Seat The Champs" at bowling
for the League of st. John Brebeuf as the top bowler.

. Congratulations Marie, wo are prood of you!
E jj&ppy BIRTHDAY TOt . ' .

John Mueller ' . April 3
Elsa Thejs , April 4

B AnnaDunnachie . . AprilS
Helen Rojee April 7

I
Nellie KosHer - April15
Mary Triola ' 'April 15

. - Mary Mueller April25
Regina Stachnik . April25
Hattie Stiebler, . April 28

IGrace Walsk ' - April29
Vito Palella ApriI 30

A good time was had by all the Senior Citizens Quirof Niles
and their guests at the Ice Capadeson Sunday, March 5. lt really

.

was beautiful an enjoyed by all, young and old..

THE VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
Mr. Dave McGinty, Head of Fishing and Water Management

of the Forest Prosetves. will show slides on the Black Hills of
South Dakota and our forest area on Thursday, April 10 atlO:30

B a.m. at the For Men Only Group at the Senior Coufldil facility..
4436 Oakton, Skokie.

B All senioi'men are cordially invited to come and participate in
B this very informative and creative program at the Senior Council

drOp-in lounge at 4436 Oakton. Skokie.
.

B There is no fee. Call 673-0S0& oit. 208 for addilsonal
r information. . . 4

GOLDEN SENIORS OF MORTONGROlE
We sure had a wonderful meeting, to,start with we had 3

E candidates for trustes of the Village of Morton Grove who gave BI their qualifications and answered some questions os what they- would try to do for the seniors and the betterment ofthe Village.
B he speakers were Mr. Ed Brice, Mr. Henrici and litre. B

IGoldberg.
. .

BAfter things quieted down, we had a huge cake whkh was B
E donated by Emma Benson and sure was delicious. . E

' For information to the public, we are not a subsidized B'B organization which make us a self-supporting club. If aqyone B
B wants tospeakor present tbeirorganizatiun,'they have to give at B
B least a montbs notice.whtch isourpoliy. So. Ifanyone wouIdilk

to give a. donation to our club, we would gladly accept all
donations with love.

Thicketsfurtbe Banquet are going that. There are 20 left. So E

SENIOR ilITIZENS CLUB OFNII.Es .

CALENDAR FOR APRIL 1975 . ..

'April 3: Birthday Party and Meeting; April 1OBlngo; April 17:
Social and Executive Board Meeting; April 24: Social.
"THÁNK.YOU" '10. . . .

....RUIII Palella, our hoatess for the past six months...
...Our hostessesfor the month ot'March: Mary Balogh, .Haiiet

Cima and Myrtle Carlson.
. ... 5

HOSTESSES 4715 HOST FOR APRH . E
ChristineDellarla, Lewis and. Edith DiStasio and Frances B

4elson. . , k-. '
EOur six month hostess is volunteer Marie Skutnik. We.thank

you, Marie. .

E ....Helon SImia is in Resurrection Hospital. Please send cacds
B ....Elsie Chapes. alad to see you weil again, and out of the
B hospital; . . ... ..

E .
....Also gled 'to hear Agnes Anderson is back homo, and m

B getting along nitely. Good luck Agnes. ' .

E ....Our best wishestoNellie ¡(collIer who is hi Lutheran General
E Hospital, Room 806.
E ....Phyllit Toscano was in the hospitalfor another operation, but
B is home now. . . ' . EB ....Our deepest sympathy to Mattin Dworak. our Program BB Chairman. whose sister passed away in Çalifurila. ' .. , E

NEW MEMBERS . E
B Agnes Govort, Helen and Norman Morriton Lucille Roland, E= Walter Zielinshi. - -..

oikq fun ib, the handicàppál
,:

Springisjustaround the corner MNARU ..ff I.-.ti--..-l.i.- - ---- ........-
and so are new recreation pm- dividuäls in the North 'andgrains for' handicapped indizi- Northwest suburban aceasa rent.duals. The Maine-Nibs Amor. nf ...i-... .--.'..--. ------
RecteationfortheHandicappjs foffring many diversified, pro- Spring include such eicitlisggrams this Spring. The 9-Wèek jjij as: Physleal Fitnetis Ihrsessions begin Apr4-7 nd':ae Adults -a Young Adult Social
comptised ot,, activities pedB- aùb;some Wozkshop.cally meet tlie.neetls . Fslk and Square Dancing ludoand:intetests of spedal popula and Self-DefenseS Speciat leaguetiesis.' '

Softball; Tenois and Bowling forAs a public. non-profit agency, the Visually linpalce&

, ThdBug, Tharnday, Apr03, 1975

Police reported 59 motOr vehi
cje accidenls with no injúries
during tile week of March 21
througli.March 28. of svhich two
werò hit and run cases. There
were 5 caseS of traffic violations,
5 youth complaints, family
ditiì,uites.and S repgrted fights.

.

Twelve animal. çomplints. in-
clided 3 dog bites. everaI dead'
cats and an opossum on the loose;
3 confused persons, ages 82 to 84,
Were returned to their homes; 1
obscene phone call and 1 sus-
picioos phone caJi; I neighbor
complaint and2cases of customer
disputes,..,. , .- . ' '-.

Tite Nues Fire Dept. answered
23 alarms, ofwhtch li were false
alarams; Nues paramedics res-
ponded to 21 calls requiring
transportation to the hospital.

Beer theft
Four 6-pack canons of beer

wrrc taken from the Nite Cap
Lounge. 7247 Waukegan rd.

. Thefts from locker
Three thefts of wallets from

lockers were reported, two of
which were at the YMCA. 6300
Tooky. One incident involved a
l.incolnwood man who had his
wallet stolen, Containing $12 in
cash, his drivers license atid
onmerdas credit cards; the sec-
ond, a Wiles resident, was loss of
$150 'to currency, from a gym
locker.

A Chicago woman reported
Iheft of her wallet onlainjng
drivers license and three credit
cards trout her locker at Salerno
Mcgowan, 7777 Caldweji.

Stolen auto
A Chicago man reported' theft

of his 1972 black and brown
Chevrolei while parked al 6565
Howard st.

Innkeeper defrauded
The Niles Motet reported a

Chicago nia,, did sot pay for his
room. rented for the third week of
March.

Attempted purse snatch
A Chicago resident reported

thaI 3 meo io a black and oränge
Dodge tried to grab her porse
while hc was walking in a
Parking lot al 8251 Golf rd.

Giimmonoy theft
TwojUvenitps, 16 and l7.years

.lil. reportedly pried open a
gnntball machine at Animal world
7525 Harlem ave., removing an
ondeternlined amount of change.

Burglary
A Nues resident on Haber Oval

io north Niles reported theft of
money and jewelry from the
ntaster bedro.,nt on March 24.

Mini-bike slulèn
A 1973 Cal ntinibike was taken

from a garage on Cleveland st.
Esliniatc of loss $100,

Theft of barrel?
A Niles ntan reponed theft of

an oak barrel (Jack Daniel
Whiskey brand) valued at SISO
and weightgig 200 lbs. from the
7700 btock of Nordica,

Spart Complex thefts
A cloth storage bag containing

clothing and a walletwith SIS in
rash and identification cards were
reported by a Chicago man to be
stolen from the Ballard Sports
Complex. .

A Nues girl reported theft of
her tote bag from the fi liard
Skate Rink.&i38 Rallard Road. on
Saturday. Value nfcoistents set at

ThftS Oum aulas
An 8-track tape player with

AM/FM Stereo was taken from a
Des- Plaines man's car while
parked at Tam Tennis Club, 7686
Caidwell ' -:

A Cassette stereo player, valu-
ed at $130. was taken from a 1969
Chevrolet while patted at Golf
Mill un Saturday afternoon, '.

A Craig stereo, tapes and tools,
valued at 3121.50, were taken
from a Nues resideñl's auto while

.. parked' at Circus-Circus, 8832
Dentpster. early Sunday morning:

A rear lite and risi, valued at
,$7S, was stolen from a 1974
Toyota parked on the' 8300 block
of Okcto.

' Damage to autos
A .32 cal. weapon was allegedly

used to shoot a hole in the trank'
of a car parked in the 7000 block
of Gréenleaf.

A MIes resident said someone
shot BB holes theo thc windshield
of his 197,2 Chevrolet while
parked at Slingeiland Drum. 6644'
Milwaukee.
- Tite headlights of a 1971 Toyota

were shot out while parked on the
loto block of Franks in Nues.

A rear view car mirror, valued
at $25, wasbroken while parked
at Golf Mill.

Two outside mirrors were bra
ken on a 1974 Ford while parked
on the 8800 block of Prospect.

A Niles resident reported theft
ofthe hood ornament from his car
and Ihat the sidevjew mirror was
brokén, while car was parked in
Golf Mill.

Shupilfilng
Increase in. shoplifting mci.

dents'saici Nues police is largely
doe to.lie presçnt ecotiomy.

A fentale juvenile held for
shoplifting at Tu'rnstyle, 8251
Golf rd., wasreferred to the
Youth Officer. Value of theft,
$8.96.

Menico security guards band-
ted Iwo male juvenile shoptifters.

Four cases of'shoptifting were
reported by SportMart, 7233
Deoipsler: ' a 19-year-otd NOes
residenl was charged with theft; a
ntale jnvenile shoptifter was
apprehended on Tuesday; a 19.
year-old Gleoview man was char-
ged with theft; and a 2Q-year.ild
Ml. Prospeçt man was charged
with Ihel't on Friday.

The Treasury, 8500 Gott rd.,
had two incidences: a female
juvenile was turoed over to the
Youth Officer On Tnesday and 2
male juveniles were referred to
the Youth Officer on Thursday.

Two niob adults, freni Aditi.
son. Ill. and Etmhorst, were
charged with thuft from J. C,
Penneyon Wednesday afternoon.
Bond was sel on each defendent
al $2.000. A male javenild was
taken into custody on Toesdaj

iWOi»
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Mo#on Giove
Libmi3' Happenhip

Flamenco dancing and hull.
fights will color the screen when
the travelogue on Spain and
Portugal will he presented on
Tuesday, Aprtl 8 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Morton Grove Library.

The Morton Grove Public Lib-
rary will celebrate National Lib-
rary Week April 13-19, 'by
Opening the acclaimed film ser.
ies. "The Search for the Nile" on
Wednesday, April 16 at 7:30 p.m.

James Mason narrates this
Fmniy Award-winning docomen.
tary that dazzled ,televiion aud.
iences on NBC. in six one-hour
flints, the series dramatically
reconstructs One of the most
spectacolar qnrsls of all time--the
search for the snarer of the Nile.
The action was filmed on location
in England and Uganda and
Centriti Africa and alt the events
arr trae.

The library will show the series
every Wednesday evening, be-
ginning on April 16 and ending oi
May 21. .

SA ENDS
WED.,

I I'

ENV' lui, UUflD
SCOTCH

jO'S
DOTiIEOn-":»

. and SANMATIEO
.;/ .- _...,/
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. ' -
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VODKA ' '
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Nileé Baseball Leaguòtryouts
The Nues Baebafl League will

be conducting team uyouts roe
the various divisions as follows:

. Peamil Leaguet Saturday, April
... : 5- 12 Noon at the Greanan
. Heights gym at Oketo and Kedoic

ove. All cew S and 9 sear old beva
need attend.

.. titile Leaguer Sunday. April 6.
.

:

12Noon at the Grennan Heights
: gym at Oketo and Kedzie ave. All

. Io year obis and new li and 12
: .yearoldboy s areal offend.

. .

Pony AAAt Saturday. April 12.i I 12 Noon at Field #5. Ìozwiak Park
.

at Touhy and Franks aves. All IS.
.

16 and 17 year oils are involved.
: r In cose of rail,. tryouts will be
. . held on Sunday. April 13. same

time ond location.
. Pony A & AA Saturday. April

19. 12 Noon. Field #5. Jozwiak
Park at Toohy and Franks aves.

.

All IS. 16 and 17 year obis are

Yotr Good
Neighbor
for

JComc
pnfcc1kn
Saar hann . pctl'uhly near bit.
oeil tinincinl inanatment .. de.
sornes tIle heal OttIecIion A law.
ens! Sinte Farm Homeowners
Polity writ nuttmatic lalintian
Conmute can prtvide uil the sp.
tedtln ennemIe yanli pruhably
enyrnend. Andby nflefiet only the
heat in yrttectitn. neevite end
etnenmy. State Farms become the
worlds lyadint homeowners in.
awee Call mn lo, nil the detalle.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
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Mn

involved. In case of rain. tryouts
suill be held on Sunday. April 13.
same time and location.

All candidates should bring a
thelders gtove and appropriate
thinissear. Another reminder is.
that all boys will be placed on o
team.

Area gyrnna
star ¡n meet

Gymnastics Unlimited located
in Schaumber. hosted their
annual St. Pol's Gymnastic Meet
on Sunday. March 16. Neil Sisee
of Nitra East and his brother Joel.
took 3rd and 4th place. &1l.around
in the 16 year and ovet category.
Neil look ist in Horizontal Bars

Parallel Bars.

In the IO to 12 age group. Joe
Ray of Morton Grove (shown
above) took Ist all around for the
Americañ Academy of Des
Plaines. Joe took Ist in Floor
Exercise. Pommel Horse, Parallel
Bars and Rings, and a 2nd in
Horizontal Bars.

Idorm addyg

Usve oegular
rnedlcal cMck-.p..

GOLF MIL LANES
SOuth End Golf Mill ShoppÍng C.nt.r
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Conferen winners

Winners of the Central Suburban League Spino. Back row. left to right: M. Vaporis, B. Zebos,
conference crown are Maine East's sophomore N. Peterson. P. Cohen. C. Franklin, M. Macbeck,
cagers. Front row. left to right: L. Waytand. C. M. Small. M. Stone. and Coach Craig Schafer.
Jacobs. S. Donnatucci. R. Williams. S. Russ, and T.

Notre Dame
.-- wrestling awards

The annual wrestling awards
and banquet was held al the
Bunker Hilt . Country Clnb on
March 24 al 7 p.m. Guests were
Mr. Alan Loboy. Athletic Diere.
tor. and his wife; Robert Glass.
Wrestling Officials Assignment

- Chairman. and his wife; Ken
Kraft, Head Wrestling Coach at
Northwestern Univ. and Presi.
dent of the U.S. Wrestling
Federation, and his wife. Also in
attendance were the parents of alt
varsity. sophomore and freshman
wrestlers. Awards were proseo.
ted by Jon -M. Schaus, Varsity
Wrestling Coach at NDI-IS.

The highlight of the program
-

was Ilse noising of the special
awards for the past season. The
Honorary co.eaptains for 1974.75
were seniors Kevin Walsh of
Niles and Brian Burke of Skokic.
The varsity wrestler with the ososo
pins was Kevin Walsh. Walsh
also was recognized for having
the best statistics for the season.

4
The most improved award went to
.sophomore Rick Romano of Sko.
kir. The most valuable award
went to Brian Burke and Bria6
also was given the Deke Edwards
Award. Thisaward honors a. blind
wrestler who helped NDHS get its
wrestling program staffed about
five years ago.

B'nai Writh-cY.O.
baskethaft at

Notre Dame
:foremost youth

ill compete in the
sland basket ball'nai B'rith Youth t
nd the Catholic a

tien . on Saturday e

S. beginning at 7
ame High School.
st.. Niles.

cite. Chairman of I
the B'nai BFith R

(ion. said this will R

. of competition in
ampiona of the h

Two of the
organizations w
annual Chièags

- classic .. the B
Organization a

-
Ynulh Organiza
evening. April -

p.m. at Notre D
7655 Dempster

Eugene M. H
the Board of
Youlh Organiza
be the 41st yeaz
which the ch.
Senior, High School and Gram.
mar School divisiuns will compete
in this inter-faith basket ball B
championship. a

Some of the finest amateur f
basketball athletes will be present
to make this an outstanding te
sporting event jo this area. f

- The schedule for tbe evening t
Is:.
7 p.m. Drummer School Chum.
pionship; 8 p.m. High School

. Championship; 9 p.m. Senior
Championship.

Other members of the varsi
receiving awards were Paul V
M Nites. John Detahanty
Skokie. Joe Pritchard of Chicag
Ted Isoumas of Chicago. Choc
Romano of Chicago. Dave Man
dolini ofGlCnview, Marc Roman
of Skottic, Paul Torees of Skoki
and Brian Hirt of Morton Grey

Members of thejunior vaNi
and sophomore team receivin
awards were Pat Brand of Glen
view, Ron Tsoumas of Chicago
Kevin Memmet of Park Ridge
Mike Backe saf Skokie. Mik
Bauer of Skokie, Tim McLaughti
of Park Ridge. Marty Cronin o
Hiles. Rocca DeGrasse of Par
Rsdge. BrIl Reinhardt of Chicago
Don Ginocchio of Niles. Mik
Mitchell of Northficld. Mik
Carbone ofChthago. Joe Boetto o
Morton Grove. Kurt Male r
Skokie. Luke Basile of Par
Ridge. Kevin Bazarekof Chicago
Pete Baranowaki df Niles, Lare,
Roberer of Hiles, and Tim O'
Roarke of Park Ridge.

Freshmeis wrestlers receivin
recognition were Steve Duffy o
Morton Grove, Jim Griffin o
Chicago. Terri Ryan of Lincoln
wood. Mark Swanyon of Morton
Grove. Keny Trausrh of Morton
Grove, Frank Majerus of Morton
Grove. Tour Flood of Morton
Greve. Jim Long of Chicago, Rich
Ward of Niles. Mark Niccoli of
Park Ridge. George Paises of
Chicago. John Strauch of Chi.
cago. and Larry Roberts of Nibs.

Members of this year's varsity
holding season records are Brian
Burlceforthe mast takedowns and
most escapes. Joe Pritchard had
he most reversals. Paul Torres
Iso tied with Burke for the most
scapes. Kevin Walsh and P6ul

Vm, tied for the most near falls.
Seasonal records held by mcm.
bers of the frosh-soph team ace
or the most pins- by Rick
umana. most escapes by Bilt
einhardt. and most near falls by

Mike Burke. Career Records are
eid by varsity members Kevin

Walsh for most takedowns. Murk
Mandolini for most reversals.

rian Borke for most escapes,
nd, Kevin Walsh loe most near
alls.

On the frosh-soph level career
cords are held by Mate bimano

or the most pins, Nick Mule for
he must reversals, Bill Reinhardt
or the most escapes. -

WRESTLING
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.. No-tre. Dc
track

1in.NDHS varsity truck tetan
was one ofthe 9 teams In the 2nd
MnudI idyola Univ. R6layp held
òti Feb. 28 at the Broadway Ave
Atinòry. The results were Mende
66, Mari$ 64,. Notre Dame 60.
BroinerRice 46, ( ¡goMina 29,
GuedonTc)i 28. Luther Nortit 21
Montini 14, aed.De.La Sulle 9.

In the shot put the ND
champinn was Ken De PanIk. He
heeled the reoitd. ball 49 feet and
elevèn.and a half hoches. In -the
High Jump Len Strom wax second
with S ft. 10 'to. Mike O'Mulley of
NDwas thIrd with his 5 ft. 8
the spring oltedley relay ND came
in 5th with time of 4:06.9. Ron
Pausback of ND -came In 3rd in
the 50 yd. high hurdles with his
time of7.3 and he came in 5th in
the 50 yd. bow hurdles with his
time of 6.9. In the 880 yd. run
lohn Happ of ND carne in 4th
willi a time of 2:09.2 and in the

s 440 yd. dash Scoff Comm'mgs nf
ND took a 3rd with his time of
:562. Tom Riley was 2nd in the
one mile run with a time of 4:43.9
and ND came m 2nd with its one
mile relay with a tinte of 3:49.7.

On March 5. ND was in a
quadrangular meet with Nifes
East, Niles West. and Nifes North
at NE. Niles West took a first with
103, ND was 2nd with 55. Nues
East was 3rd with 39. and Niles
North was 4th with 20 pts.
Leonard Strom of ND took a 1st
place in the high jump and set a
new school record with his 6ft. 3
in. He also took a Ist place un the
pole vault. He vaulted 12 feet.
The 3rd first p10cc winfor ND Was
Ken ilePaola inthe shot put. His
best effort was 49 fet. 4 in6hes.
Tim Bock took a 2nd in the 2

- ran with his time of 10:12.1. Paul
Tyska took a 2nd itt the 880 yd
dash with his time of 2:07:0. and
John Happ was 4th with 2:08.6. In
the one mile run Tom Riley was
2nd with a time of 4:43.6 and Bill
Ufiseil was 5th. with his time of
5:00.0. Ed Pendergast was 3rd in
the triple jump with a distance of
38 fret and 9 inches. The mile
relay ofND was 3rd with a time of
4:09. In the bong jump Paul
O'MaIley was5th Wilh 18 ft.. 1%
inches. In the 2 mile run Tom
Mechan took a 4th with hjs time
of 10:54.1. Ray Ambeose and Ron
Pausback of ND were 4th and 5th
in the 60 yd. high hurdles with
their times of :08.3 and :08.4.

Winning for the sophomores
was Rick Romane who - took isa-

Baseball
-

LbyPat
There may.still be snow on the

ground and a ch011o the air. bat
baseball fever is rising high.

On Tuesday, April 1. the Maine
East varsity basebaH -squad will
conte 006 throwing for their
openinggameagnst Evanston.
at home.

Returning lelteetnen who will
try and help the Demons to a
winning season are Jeff Berg-
qaist, Craig Chriseell, Marc Flat.
kin. Bol, Feroce. Mike Laussen.
Mark Mahoney, Dave Seher. and
Chuck Sellergeen,

Coach Herb Ward thinks that a
team he and his players will have
to beat this vearis Nifes West. As
Ftc statedit "Nifes West has a
good pitching steif and good
depth all around," -

Maine East also bas two tOugh
games this year against last s
years state champs. Glenbrook
North.

Coach Ward and Coach Max
Ltggeu wilJ work more on defense.andpitchingveffiey, th
'mprove on text y'5 e
Coach Ward says that the tenni 9

'me !gIfl-s
season.
.. pin inthe POlyastt. He vaulted9feet-nnt

6 Inches. Mike Mechan
. - tonkw2ndplace.jnthe2mgeran

withhisdmeoflo.49The4lap
relay consisting of 176 yds. by

. .each man gave ND a 3rd place
with a time of 1:20.0. Ken

; Galusionki took a 3rd place in the
shot put with his distance of 35
feet and 4 inches. Rick Romanotook

a 41h in tite high jump with a
distance of 5 feet 2 inches. Ed
Nahes took a Sthin the pole vault
with his ijistanee of8 ft. And, Bill
Mclntyen took a 5th place in the
shot put with his distance of 33
feet and 8Yi inches.

. The ND varsity tracknsen lost to
Maine South 59.49 un Match 19.
ND took 7 oat of 13 first places.
The Dons earned first places in
the 880.yd. run, the 880 relay, the
lose hurdles, the mile relay, the
highjump, the pole vault, and the
ahnt put. Winner of the 880 yd.
run was Paul lyska with a time of

- 2:04.7. The 880 relay time was
1:41. Ron Puasback won the law

. hurdles with his time of :06.4.
The time of the ND mile relay of
Mark Connolly, John Happ. Tom
Riley, and Tyska was 3:40.0. Leu
Strom was a double winner again
as at Niles East. He look a first

.

place in both the high jump and
pole vault. His distance in the
high jump was 6 ft. 2 inches. He
vaulted I 1 feet. Ken Depaota was
a winner again in Ibe shot put.
This time his throw was 49 ft. and
7:/s inches. Tom Riley took a 2nd
place foe ND in the 2 mile run
with his time of 10:05.8. His
teammate, Tim Bock, was 3rd
with atime of 10:05.9. Ron
Pausback was 2nd in the high
hurdles with a time of :06.9. Steve
Raccuglia took a 3rd in the 50 yd.
dash with a lime of :05.9. ND had
2nd and third place winners in Ilse
440 yd. dash. Connotly took 2nd
with :54.6 and Scoff Cummings
was 3rd wilh 56.1. Mike O'Mal.
try took a 3rd in the high jump
with his distance of5 ft. 8 inches.
In the shot pat Ron Salata look a
3rd with his throw of 42 ft. and
10% inches.

The ND sophomore team took 2
finI places. 8 second places, and
2 third places in the mccl wilh
Maine South. The ND freshman
team look 4 first places. 4 second
places. and 3 third places. The
ND fresh were especially strong
in the long jump and Ihe high
jump where they swept Ist. 2nd,
and 3rd places.

Preview
C.wfleIdJ

may "lack consistency on defense
and the pitching may be spolty.
but the offense Can score runs"

Coarh Ward thinks thaI "pitch-
ing and defense are the most
important fundamentals in high
school basebalL" He added some
findI words by saying that "the
pdtential is there if we put it to
use. We could have a good
tram."

Yes, there may be a chill in the.
air but baseball fever always
seems to wann things up.

. Iawes
Hon. Miles W. lord, judge of

Ike- United ttes District Court,
District of Mñnesola, addressed
he graduating class at the 116th

Cnmmeneemenl Exercises of The
ohn Marshall lAw School. held
aturday. Feb. I. at McCormick

Hace. Chicago. Graduates in.
eluded: '

Theodore A.. Gilberl. 8904 Judy
Lane, Des Plaines, E.A.. Nor.

ecu Hinoin Univeinily '70. mtn
fMr. and Mrs. Lionel B. Gilbert.
7-16 N. . Keeler ave., Skokie.

VODKA d

$979

41

CrdW.s

March 14, 1975
The Nues Sharks "AA" Mites

played the Drerfield Mites to
determine à 3rd or 4th place spat
in the AHI. Slate Tournament
with our Miles Sharks coming oat
an top with a 3.0 game to lake the
3rd place berth in Mile "AA"
Hockey in the State of Illinois.
Danny Gallagher was in goal and
held his own for his shut-out
playing a beautiful game in the
nets. Hiles goals were scored as
follows: two goats for Eddie
Olczyk and one goal for Mike
Componsono. The Niles Sharks
may not have played as sparkling

- -

*CASH & CARRY

LDT YLO
WHISK 86'

s *
FIFFH

curry*SAK
SCOTCH

BELL ICED

c'la

a

-

LIMIT 6 hr òmtomnr

a game as they' did the night
before against Park Ridge but we
did an adequate job of skating,
shooting, passing, and posilion
work. lt was a whale team effort.
We are. proud nf nur Mite team
and wish them well neat week ht
the North Suburban Tournament
in Kenosha in which Hiles came
out in Ist plàce.

Team names as follnws for the
Nites "AA" Shark Mites: front
row, left to right: Nicky Salemi,
David Salan, Chuck Heintzelman,
Goalie Danny Gallagher, Jeff
Malik, Kevin Rueden. Bark row,
left to right: Coach Sol Benjamin,

s

OLMEGA.
TEQUILA

s $A69
HFFII

HOVIR Op
sTUART

SCOTCN

PFIFtH *
Sii ST
,:# DuT op

I . T
ORANGI .811Cl

. . àrd..', . .
RE,08

MILK.1% NOW -

LawFul QQ - ,, -WGAL.

Tony Mosso, Larry Hadjuk, Mike
Componsono, Jerry Ackermann,
Randy Busiel, Eddie Olczyk, Jim
Hitzel and Assistant Coach Dick
England.

DISCOUNT 8800 N. Milwaukee
827-5O9 -

SALE -DATES We Reserve me mgkt To
CorrectprinclngErrora

APRIL.3 TII*U APRIL 9 ,,,,, ,,,,,,,

SCHLITZ *
EER á)9

Oz. CANS

UMEISTER

* 6/I2OZ. CANS

«OLD S E
BE

*
6/l2Z. CANS

. .

. . .

COUPON -:- ----s.-
. . . THIS cOUPON GOOD FROMYAC .. 'APRIL3ThRUApIL10 I:

REGULAR PRICE CASH WITH THI . . -.189 . £i k coupoÑ A. .1s;l CARRY
:- .

,

i
5O .Nl.'Y.. . GOODAT :
PER.

:. .,:- . MIJES STOREONLy- :1BOTTLE

ST. JOHN BREBEUF HOLY
NAME BOWLING LEAGUE

Caliera & Catino Realty. Inc. 67
Chicago Suburban Express 58
bei National Bank ofNiles 54
Birchssay Drugs 52
Norsvood Patk Savings & Loan 51
Riggias Re:aurant 44
Nues Savings A Loan 43
Jos. Wiedemanu A Sons 43
Keep Funeral Home 39

Terrace Funcral Home 32
Sub. Shade & Shatter Shoppe 37

Colonial Funeral Home 26
TOP TEN

L. Jakuhosvski 609
T. Conklin - 590
J. Cerek $77
S. Kaszyk 566
T..Haurahan 556
R. Stenpinski 554
B. Rinaldi . 552
G. Lewanski 546
F. Morvay 537
W. Cirsbik 530

. ST. lOHN BREBEUF
WOMEN'S LEAGUE

Week ofMareh 27
Teem . W.L
I. Wheeling Plumbing 134-69

Westeys Restaurant t31.72
BankofNites 128.75
Keep Funeral Home t 16-87
Colby's Untouchables I 15.88
Nitra Pizzeria' I 13.90
Skaja Terrace III-92
State Fat-on Ins. 105.98
Harczak's 104-99

IO. Wal(sTV 95-108
I I. 5.7.9 Shop 78-125

Hctene'sonOnhton 75-128
CalIera & Catino 62-141
Classic Bowl . 54-149

HI SERIES
Mary Cablisen
Barb Thomas
Diane Kujawski
Ben Varan

Hi GAMES
Diane Kujawski
Mary Callisen
Barb Thomas
June 1.az
Marge Dobersch

BILES BOWLRp
W-L

Tedd's Restaurant 124-72
Corteses' MotorService 116.90
Black Orchid Beady Salon 116.81
Norwood Steel Co. 105-91
Noesvoed Builder's 101-05
Harceak's 90-108
Jake's Restaurant 88-108
R.B. Clothing 83-113
Sure Seal Products 83-113
Hobby Lobby n1l9

HIGH GAME ANI)
Janetfiwn

Theßugle1 Thursday, Apill 3,1975 Peg. 5

NUes ' CA.'!..Shark ., i,tes-.

537
510
506
473.

216
204
201
180
178
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MG Eqwctaans &wn honois
Sevàal ridas and horsesfrom

--Northwestern Stables in Morton
Giove fared well at horse shows
during the month of March. Jeff
Newman and his horse Honor
Syntern" Won the Amoteto, Owner
Championship at the Spring Hiti
Horse Show in Algonquin, itt. At
this show. held March 2. Mr.
Newman won two blue ribbons
and one secondin the Amateut
Owner divisionto qualify for the
Champtouship. He also won the
blue jo a class for Regular
Working Hunters. The foltowing
weekend. on March 8, Mr.
Newman rode "Honor System"
to one first and two secon4 ptace
finishes to become the Amateur
Owner Champion at the Bartiitg.

ion Hilts Riding Center Winte
Horse Show. Mr. Newman also

-Swimmjngseason
Wrapup at Maine East

IBy Ron Recvej
With the swimming season at

Maine East now at a close, Coach
Ron Davitt can look back at a very
successful season an the vaesity
level and a pretty good season On
the sophomare level. but fresh-
men coach Paul Nelson had
somewhat of a disappointing
Season.

On the varsity level Coach
Davitt stated that this was his
best team in thieteen years, and
.he is looking toward neat year as

. being even better. He said that
since he will have eleven retor.
ning lettee,nen the varsity will be
much stranger.

The varsity finished *lth a 9.4
record in dual meets, a-sixth-place
in conference, and a third place
finish in the districts,

Maine East had no real dis-
-appointmenre throughout the sea-
son. but one major disappoint.
ment for Maine East, as well asfor its fans, was that Chri
Dickson did not place in the slate
finals of diving. Chris, one of the
best divers Maine East has everhad, set pool records and really
deserved to be in the state
competition.

The key swimmers who really
helped Maine East to a fine
sOdann, as well as a good showing
in conference and districts, were -

captain Jim Leparski. coiisost
valuable swimmers Scali Strauss
an4 Chris Dickson, Jon Tice. and -

- Jetey McKeceey,
Graduating- seni0 who let.

.teed this year were Man And.
rows. Mike Caidrone, Chris Dick-
son Tom Deozdz, Uoyd Esses,
Bob Grazin, Lee Lannert Jim
Leparski. and Scoff Strauss.

The returning Interinen flor the
Pemonswil be Mike Rrennan -

A'l.

'I
s

A L' i ; Larry F. GImes recently grado.
aled from University of,Wisconsin

L -
Oshkosh, with a Bachelor of-

-

won the-Regular WorkiíigHunter
Reserve Championship at thisthh - : --------------

-

The Blue libbon-IIorse Show in
Northhrook was. held -on -March -
14.16. Judy Orbesen. ridiñg.
NôGhwestern Stables' '-DiEsreút
Drummer" wòn tise First Year
Green Championship. Miss Or-
besen woo abjue over fences, a
second under saddte, -and a
second in- another class over
fences in this division. KatyFell,
riding her pony "Millthhake
Won alt three classes far Pony:Hunter over fences and was
awarded the Pony Hunter Cham.
pionship, Ann Ross, in he first
show appearance aiding "Dancin'
Daze". won asecond place ribbon,
in a ctass for First Year Oreen
Hunters Over fences,

Jim Brodner Rieti Childs, Gerry
Mcl(ervey, Jeff Melilli, George
Morgan, Jim Schaefges, Mike
Suppan, Scott Schwandt, Scott
Steigerwald, and Jon Tice,

On the sophomore -level the
- team changed so much from each
meet that It was really hard to

, rate the.sophomores. Coach Day-
itt'would have some sophomores
swimming varsity one time, then
the nest meet they'd he swim-
miog sophomore, So, it was really
an ttp-and.down season for them.

-The sophomore team, led by
captain John Schmidt and most
valuable player Scott Schwandt,
finished with a record of 8.4 and
finished in' ttm junior vaesity-
conference in fifth place. -

Other key swimmers an the
sophomore team were John Ora.
elan. Steve Holst, Rick Morder.
Mike McKervey. Jim OEConnor,
Brian Natta, and Keith Westnsan,

As for neat year. these soph
- amores are going lo add more

strength and depth to an already
strong team which vill also be
returning, To take Coach Daviu's
WOrds, "lt will be a good year
next year." -

And a special tribute gras Io
Scott Schwandt and Scott Stei.
gerwald, who have both lettered.
as sophomores. These two helped
both the varsity and sophomore
teams daring the season with
their fine showing in the events,

Concerning the freshman swim
team. Coach Paul Nelson exp.
lamed that this was his finsl-losing
year, He was disappointed be.
cause not enough people rame
out for swimming and that the
freshmen dò not have the right
physical equipment,

The freshmen, led by honorary
captain John Grazino and most

k

'I im

s

. o -;s: 'i

Front left to right Mark Mahoney Doug Colby Coach Paul McClelland Rab Kinns Bob PeorarJe Bergquist, Doug Cerny, Jay Baum, Charlie Mark HerOs, Neil Clark Derrick Browz, PeteSeilergren, anti Luis Zobitlaga. Back, left to right Nessler, Len Palke. Mike -liest, Larry Dèschainps.-,. - - Scott Brady, and manager Dean Richter,

Girls' Softball ,

Hiles Hockey -Association -
Final registration wilt: b held -

- Saturday, Aprii 5, from I I am.
until 2 p.m. at the Teen Center,
8060 W. Oakton, for the Nues
Youth Çammission Girls' Softbàll
Marathon and League for 1975.

The league will officially open
June 9 and continue nntil Aug. I.
Ali registration fees must be paid
at the-time of registration and are
as follows: Marathon. $5 per girl
to covercosts of registration and

- sweatshirts: League , $8 for
eesidentsofNiles and $10 for non.
residenis to cover the cost of
'sweatshirts, balls, and all other
equipment and services neces.
nary to run the league.

The registration is open to any
giri between the ages of 13 añd 23
interested in participating io the.
Marathon, and any giri 13 to 21

. for the regular softball league
season. - -

valuable player Mike McKervey,
finished the season with a 4-5
record and in -seventh place in the
cònference out of i I teams.

Coach Nelson. however, was
proud of this because of the
numher of SWimmershe had and
because of the competition. He
stated that the compeiition heré is
entra tough and that his boys
gave all they could. For lhis he in -
proud of them,.

Key swimmera for the fresh-
men were John Grazian and Mike
McKervey. John because of.his
fine work in the butterfly - and
individual medley and Mike be.
Cause of his heating Scott Stei.
gecealds record time in the 300
yard freestyle, .

When - asked if any of his
frishmen will be able to swim
varsity - nent year, Mr, Nelson - -
stated that Mike McKervey pro-
bably. hasthe best chance, for he
just missed,out swimming in it
this year,

-.Wgraduatà

Business Administration/Marke:
in Larry ts currently employed
with the LincolnNational In-

- suranceCo. in Appleton, Wis. He
is the son of Mr. and Mro.

hLaweence F. Gimes, 6944 Cleve.
- land st., Nues. . -

IffDeaii'sit it

Gregry G. fischen, 9016
reAustin ave., Mutton Grove, and
hEdith Heegan, 8650 -N. Ferns,

Morton Grove, have been named a
to the Dean's List at Illinois- 1'
lnstiiute of Technology for ace.
demic achievement during the
previous semester. -

1Qh'AN1S OF HILES
WIN BALLAI1D.CIJP

The Kiwanis of Nues play
Skaja Funeral Home on March
in the final game of the Balla
Cup Playoffs for the Squi
Division. Kiwanis of N,tes wo
Ihe game 7 toO giving their goal
Tin, Dispart a shutout.

Goals wëre,scored by Darre
Stork, Mickey Heintuelman, Mik
Corcoran, Larry Kolbastça and
hat irtck by Jeff Stibling (3
Assistyfor the game go to Micke
Heinteelman (2), George LaIt
ganes (2), Darien -Stork (2), at
Paul Stowinoga. Shots on go
Were' Kiwanis of Nues IS, Skaj
Funeral Home li.

March l6.R & A Iudnsiuloa4,
The Scrapèns 2

-R-& A-won tho.Ballard Cop by
'debating The Scrapers 4-2. Goa-
lie Dave Davis for R-&,A played a
great gante. stopping 28 shots.
Scaring for R & A: John Mulato 2.
and Dave Ko!baska 2. Assisis:
John Mulato 2. JcffSlisva I , Larry
Gaminer I.

Scoring for The Scrapers: Bob
Watewander I, and BuI Sullivan

_i. Assists: Fishleigh and Bob
Walewander. All of the- R & A
players played their best-to win, R
& -Aindusiries coach, Ted Sliwa,
helped the team all the way.
Without him, the team couldn't
have done it. The Scrapers played
a good game. but not good
enough- to beat the R & A
Industries team, - -

-Muent. 2. Memo. E.gleu3,
E&GSpa2 -

Memos Eagles edged out F& G
Sparks in the last game of the
season, Memco took a 3.0 lead in
the first 2 periods with a goal by
Bill Qualiardi and 2 goals by
FranlcCozzi, In the third period, F
A G Sparks Came back with 2
goals by Tony Jerfita, but Memco
held on for the win,

Muth2sR&AIod.so,in3,
Thesmapens!

R & A ' Industries beat. the
crape to finish die second half

with 9 wins, 2 losses, I tie, (or 19
peints. good for Ist place in the

rond half. Scoring for R & A
ndusteiey: Ray Ogren I. John

ularz I, Mike Mette I. Assists
y: John Osheorejier 2, and
ngle assists by Jerry Wagner,

ohn Molare. Goalie Dave Davis
-layed great in the nets.
Scoring foe the Scrapers: Sch.
nkel and Bill Sullivan, Assists

y: Phillips,. Bob. Walewander
od - Sullivan, Goalie Bob Hoff -
'ami another gooil ganse for theSomper. gmt..0 Bob

''aIcwnder fo'. winning - the
or.ng race in the Bantam

Mareh 8: R & A Iodusfrmes3,
, MenscoEngleal

ed &-A beat MemcoEagles in
16 the first round ofthç Ballard Cup.
rd Scoring for Il & A: John Mularz,2
rl and Mihr Mette t. ,Assists-to-----n Dave Kolbaska 2, and John
te Mularz i. Scoring for the Memco

Eagles: Jim Sotan assisted byn Bunre. Goalie Dave Davis for R- &e A and Frank- Keener foe Memra
)a Bogies played a great game.

.

Fütum- -,
:: - Bob/i, HU/,1?.?1
a

Eddie Olceyk, No, 14, member
of the Niles Sharks "AA" Miles,
has been skating for I V, years.,
Although- only 8 years old, his

- record for this year Is: goals-145,
assists33, Hat Tricks.2&' -

He is a credit to bis team, but,
withoul his-teammates coaches.
and his parents, he could not have
achieved his recorj, -

- Un- Of Illinois -

-news - -

Airframe antI -powerplant 'raé-
ings were announced today for
four students in theinstituts uf

, Aviation of- the - University of
-

Illinois at Urbana.Champal

Students whose aehievemesinwere reported today include: -

Howard P, Christensen, 8040 -Odeli ave., Hiles, airframe- and
powerplant eating. Christensen-also has. a 'commercial pilot
license with multi-engine land
rating and a flight insteuctop's
rating.

- They were earned in the
aircraft -majntoa-:-- train'mg,
curriculum undei-pmf,:--W,: Dale
TenIOck. Three-Oldie -studëflts
also hàve ilight 'licenses' *nd
ratings earned in the institute's

- - - Division. flight courses,

voli CAN COUNT ON

--, .
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You WON'T BE UNDER-SERVICED I

E WON'T BE UNDERSOLDI I

i

NEW!-
IN THE-

CRATE

ONLY -

Model FPS-203V

IN ADDITION '- WE'LL ALSO -'

To m1re old apØanco
to basement or garagò

To remove your old ,-
appliance if you wish

To make deivery on
the dày promed

Nommai ilStaAatk!n on
al products.delveÑd

J
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Goki a_M

sgbUybighe

i
SNOW REST WH '._--- - -

INSTALLA" lION,

TheBugle Thum.Jy ApiU3, 1975

.

P

--0- . FREE DELIVERY
Ø

FREE- NORMAL, -.

5-YEAR WARRANTY
- , (IIftE -PAHTS AND LABOR - -

ON THE SEALED MECHANISM)
-

BIG 20.3SIDE X SIDE 0
.

1011% FROSPROOF 40D ON IC MAKER
Ø
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,- c-aitons/packu.g material

-
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T.V. L APPLIANCES ' .
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A-. NO--UOS.
Ø

TOYouJ!! 0
WE'LL GUARANTEE *

THAT YOU'LL GET THE

BESTPRICE FROM 'US--
'-ON THE HUNDREDS- OF
FRIGIDAIRE WASHERS - -Ø-

DRYERS - RANGES -

REFRIGERATORS -

-WE HAVE.IN STOCK

PLUS!! PLUS!!

f ADJUSTABLE S//EL VES -

* IF WE SHOULD FALL DOWN ON ANT OF THE
GUARANTEES STATED ABOVE - WE IL GIVE

- . YOUANÀDDmONAL$1OOFFYOUR PURcHAsE -
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Fist. Baptit.
Snoopy will be ii&ng the provide musical selections snd

4'tIs ofthe First Bapdst Qiurdi òf . Pastor McManus will answer
.. . - - . . 7339 Waegan .;eve quçsons and dis. amm

.
TIie Sacrsmeiit of Commuiiion . Sixth Graders w be held coo-

will beIebrateddun4ng the W currenUy with thè 10 am. ser
.

. Loe. worshipsCrvice ofthe Niles vice New studenti are always
Community Church (United Pres- welcome.

. bytesian), 7401 Oakton st, on Church aefivitles durliig the
Sunday, ApdI 6. The servtk WCUko1Apiil 7 will include
open' to aH who profess Christ Monday 7:30 p.m; goalsetthig

steertogeominittee; Tuead.y 9:15
a.m.LCague of Women Voters.
7:30 p.m uPw. Assn Meet-
in8 Wednesday 7 p.m. Rum-
mage Sale; Thursday 9 n.m.
Rummage Sale (through 3:30 ,,
pm.), 73O p.m. Junior Choir c
rehearsal, 8 p.m. Senior Choir

nunnay morning lu Aprii when it To Rod Lifes Answers from, Ccinmunty Uiwth (thuteil Fethyte,mn) Chßn ni the oem Rible
musky to the rhurchs Sunday Wednesday, Aprii 9, prayer
Srhool. Classes Tor all agei, meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m.
including a special College. and The Pastor will give instructton.in
Careêrclass.wiI be held at9:45 . LearningTo.Talk WIth-GOd b
a.m. Children arsi adults dygthe Psalms.
invited to avail themselves ofthis

.

bus transportation by telephoning Schedule of additional actM-
37181O or 965-2724. tIes: Saturday, April 5, 2 p.m-
Pmtor Roger McManus will bus mtnistnfSunday. April 6.

preachftt the Il a.ñi. service and -6:30 p.m;-youflg people's thoir
deliver aeotber message in . the prafl and meethigs. .Wednes-
ser1es.of"teavntngToW.Wjth dgy, Äri1 9, 7 p.m..rhoir pear.
God." Children't chuceh will be tice; . 8:30 p.m-teachers and
eld at the same time In the

. workers meeting.
lússroums. Mothers of small The church also has an active
hildren may see and héar the snuth see

.
as lord and Savior. regardless of
denominational affiliation. Care
for toddlers through 2-year.olds
will be available during the
service and SundayChurch school
danses for 3-year-aids throub

OiALMIKE'S itó
6505 N. MitWAUICEE

cus tLOwtls
ftoeaI DesiGns coasaois

HOUtI PlaNts
a I I-0040.-..

IuÍnniat. u;;;i nmt
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Jos.ph Wojci.chowalti S Son

rehearsal. . . .

tourner nursery. . ------ i.---------.L_A

"
f. r

,I'rn
F1thefr
Ctituw...

It's true, I can save a lot of peop'e money on their
homeowners insurance. And I can also assure them of
the kind of first-class service that has made State Farm
the largest homeowners insurer in the country. Add to
that our Inflation Coverage that can automatically keep
your protection up to date, and it's no wonder so many
peoplò stop shopping right here. If you're insurance
shopping now. be sureänd check with me.. .

.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
..,,.. -AGENT

. 9140 'WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

.

PHONE 966-5977

Like a good neigithor,
Staterm isthere.

STATE FARM FIRE AND ASLJÑ.TY COMPANY.
. Home Office: Bloomington. llliñois .

America It only wàks . Sunday CveiinE's worship will nurting homes, icC skat-
as we áwe do. be held at 7:30 p.m. The Faith tog, baking contest and viewing a. and Victoty ch9ral group will science/religious film.

Beiden Rigular Baptist
Students from Iowa collèges Shine" program, current èxpan.

and universities will be the sinn of Rible Study groups on.the
featured guests at Beiden Regu- illinois Jr. College campuses.
lar Baptist Churth, 7333 N. Sunday school at Beiden begins
Caidwell, Niles,on Sunday, April at 9:30 ant. with a class for every
6. These students, repretenting age. .

Campus Bible Fellowship, with Morning worship seMen at
differing professional and career 10:45, will feature a gospel
goals, are awared of the imper. message by Pastor Gordon Shlpp.
tance of spiritual and académie The CBF students will be intro.
leadership. They activejy organ. dud at this time on Sunday.
ire and lead Bible study groups Youth groups meet at 6 p.m.
on their eampus. with fun and study planned for

Campus Bible Fellowship Junior. Jr. High and High School
members will be introduced on age youth.
radioslation WMBI (90.1 FM and The Sunday evening worship.
1110 AM) April 5 at 7 n.m. They service at 7 p.m. will feature
will descrilie on the "Rise and Campus Bible Feflowship in

. special music1 testimonies ad a
. message by Rev. Harold Miller,

CBP Midwest Director.
Bible study and prayer service

will be Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Lutheran £hun:li
. the Reinectn

ervice in tite special crib and held eh 'ìriday at 7:317 p.

the

m.

A.paneldiscussion on BineraIs
will be heldon Sunday, April 6, 7
p.m. at Lutheran Church of the
Resurrection, 8450 N. Shermer
rd., Niles. The church's Social
Ministry Committee is sponsoring
this program which will give
information on how to cope with
funerals.and what one's options
are in this area.:

. The panel will include Pastor
Bruce Johnston of Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church in Glenview who
will relate the Church's position
on funerals; Mr. Ladimire Zidek,

. a funeral director, who vill give
details on the traditional BineraI;
and Mr. lohn Arends of Lutheran
Burial Association. who will dis-
cuss a group burial plan for
Lutherans. Social Ministry Chair.
man Robed Beil will speak briefly
On alternates to the traditional

. funeral, such as donating the
body or parts to medical scien'ce.

.
An informal question and ans.

wer session will follow the panel
discussion and refreshments will
be served. The community . is
invited.

. BJBE
The Sisterhood of Congregation

B'nai Jehoshua Beth Elolsim, 901
Milwaukee ave., Olcnview, will
hold its 1kb Annual Resàle April

. 7,Sand9from9a.m to4p.m.
The merchandise will include

all types of clothing, both chil.
dyes's and adults, acèessories
small applianchs. furniture,
household items of all types and
some new merchandise.

Resale has been held twict
annurlly for the past ten, years

NW'$Uburbmn
Congregation

Fay eveninAp,ji 4 at 8i5
. Northwest Suburban iewjsh

Congregation wIll have it's Aprij
Anniversary Celibrañts honored
dueingServices. The ChoirwiB be
on hand to join with Caiitor
Martin Baum. Rabbi Lawrence
Chantey will deIier his samios.
A reception wilke held Billowing

: the servIces. Satutilay m*nJjg
April 5 Services at 9:15 cm. and
at6:30p.m.Rithy, son ofMe, and
Mrs. Lawrence Weinberger, will
be Har Mitzvain Rabbi Oiariiey
lilI deivertheéharge and Cantor
Baum will chanf,the liturgy.

At 8 p.m. to9 p.m. Couples and
Friends of Northwest Stbtieban
Jewish. Congregation Will get
together at the synagogue April 5
to gather the clues for "The
Search". Late dinner 'will be
included at the cost of $12.50 per
couple. You may purchgse tickets
from Harvey Rim or Seymour
Primer. Tickets are also available
In the Synagogue office

April 8 MemorialServices from
3:30 p.m. to S p.m. This service
will be held in memor', of the
6,000,000 Jews that were killed
during Woild War . li. Anyone
may come into the Synagogue and
light a candle and make aprayer.

Adas Shalom
CongregationAdas'Shalom,

6945 Dempster, Morton Grove,
willhold Passover serytces Thurs.
day morning starting at 9 a.m. in
the synagogue. Yiskor.(memorial)
services will occur around 10 n.m.
Services marking the end of
Passover will be held Thursday
evening at fr50 pm.

Regular Friday evening family
'services start at fr15 p.m., and
everyone.is invited to attend an11
enjoy the Oflag Shabbat following
services. Rabbi Marc Witron will
officiate. Saturday morning ser-
vices begin at 9 a.m. .

The Sisterhood is having a
delicious lox box that . will be
deliveredon Sunday April 20. for
only SS. For more inlhrmation,
please call 967-5838.

Adas Shalom offers a. wide
range of religious, cultural and
social functions. ffyou wish' more
information or want to he placed
on_our mailing list, please call

1IIai*te nhn*lp
MthiW1, òngregfiun

United Synagogue Youth USY)
will conduct Family Sabbath
Evening Services, Friday, April 4,
8:30 p.m. at Maine ;Township
Jewish Congregation, 8800, Bal
lard, Des Plaines. . .'

Michael Ainenberg,.00 of Mr.
and Mes. ose Msenberg will
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah SaBir-
day, April 5, 9:30 a.m. Rabbi Jay
Katzen will officiate and Cantor
Natty Solowinrhik will chant the
liturgy.

Classes in Religions School will
resume Sunday, April 6. Vom
Hashoah -. Holocaust Memorial
Day ..' will be obsthed with
special assemblies Monday and
Tuesday, April 7-8. .

Resale . ..
support not only the TetipIe but
many cations Jewish and noii-
sectarian projects aqd acttvitiés
within the community; Among
thesF are tIte Olenkirk School the
Juvenile, Protective Agency, and
many more such organizations

Co-chairmen of the Resale ace
Mrs. Leon Kaufman of Niles 'and
Mes. Gene Robhhi of Northbreok.

For further infôrmalion regard-
ing tIte Resale,, call the Temple
oWe. n 1O_1Ç1C '

ano ' i. proceeds are used to

, '.,,,":' ., " '

HELPS WITH SPECIAL
. 'FACTORY PURCHASE

CUSTOM POWER CUSHION
.. . POLYG S WHITES

BLEMISHED ' BARGAINS

£HIAGO-NQ,RTH
BERRY TIRE CO..5-
l500 W. DEVON

PHONE274.9200 .

BUSCIWjNffg,
1375. NORThWEgrgy
. PHONE3S8.lfl.j , .

j

TIRES FOR CAMPERS - VANS - PICK-UPS ,

V

V

E10is

'$ .

tiUTO

"SU PPLY

OF SOME
ITEMS

LIMiTED"

¶nhtlI11111.

II. '

ThBUR1ø,Thada1,AiiI3,197S . .

t.,, ,..?; i

NEW TREADS
ALL POPULAR SIZES

ca

' I'

PREE.5OREAL
SILVER DOLLARS
WORTH $250.00 (Book Valua)
ist PRIZE IN DRAWING TO
BE HEIR APRIL 121k-2 P.M.
ONLYAT CITY.SIIBURUM.lui
CARD DRAWN. REGISTER BOWl

.y . GOODY R
EEL DIAL
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use

ER78x14

FR78x14
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$55.55

63.04

62.62

67.63

74.62

74.77
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$39
42
46
47
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2.55

2.67

2.96

3.17-

'3.31

3.46

CASH & CARRY SPECIALS

ODDS & ENDS $9-$12-$15
'T :1234 OF A KIND

WHITE. WALLS BLACK WALLS -

TUBELESS - TUBE TYPE -
. FIRSTS -' BLEMS - ' DISCON-

TIÑLJED DESIGNS '-k- RECAPS. ALL
'tIRES .' ON DISPLAY IN EACH

. LOCATION ' PRICED FOR ' YOUR
INSPECTION' (mounting extra)

LISaIS
a.

WNIVCWAUUULY

. USE- .. YÓUR- MASTER CHAR
OR

-: BANK AMERICARD
. I

.. . .

CHIC4QOO!IITH NORTH SHORg UBERTYVIJ,'
.. BERRY aRECO. BERRY TIRE CO. ' BERRY TIRE CO.

12742 5. WEIlERN BLUE ISlAND 2522 GREEN BAY RD. tOOl N.MILwAUKOE .

PH0NE389.3135. . EVANSTON. . '
PHPIlONE 8640425 . . '

SOUTH)UBURBS . CALUMET CITY ' ' $OMEW000 ' '
BERRY lIRE CO: ' ' CIASIKO BROS. ' DBiRS TIRES AUTO CENTER . . .
1591k &HAISSED ' RIVER OAKS DL &BUI1NHAMAV. . 183rd & DIXIE HWY. '. A1L PRICES AT CITY4UBURDAN CX. THE

ocon cai PHONE 862-5570 9574070 LISTED STORES FOR THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES
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. ja League
Nuraing your babj? .À you

having a *obiem? Come share
with us year feelings and ex-
pencases.

The Skokie Vafley. Cha*er of
La Leche League . meets murs-
day, April 3, 8:30 p.m at the
homeof Mrs. Murtos geIman in
Skokle Thé suiject of Thursday's
meeting is "The Pamily and the
&eastfed Baby." Family mcm-
bers Include parents, brothers
ád sisters, and grandparents.
Comnion problems, such as sib-
ling rivalry, division of houíehold
chores and colicky babies are
discussed by a trained leader and
lecturer

-- Nursing molheÑ, expectant
mothers, nursing bables, toddlers
and interested professionals aré
Invited to attend this discussion
group. Pleasd call Mrs Morton
lgelmaii at OR 5-4358 for in-
formation.

BIG SAVINGS. ON.

DRAPERY

,fltu.day, Apñl3, 1975.

r..
Fazémis women ofthò past 4iIl

be diàmaìlcally partra3fed tfl'a
sil:: prégram at the OCÇ/
MONACEP Woflwfl'Ñ Outrèach
Resource Center on Wednesday,
April 9, from 9:30 until 11:30 ani
at .St Luke's United Church of
Christ, 9233 Shermer rd., Morton

Karol Versan and Amy Green-
wood, locally known fn their
work on dramatic productions,
will bring to life historithi women.
who may not have been recug-
nized for their achirsements.

Cémmunity Women are invited
to attend to gain new lnsightsinto
their pastj There isnoadmletiéii
tee for the prograns :

. Babysitting is àvailabIe at 75
cents per hpr for two-yeàr-olds
and ovér. Call 966-3830 for
reservations before April R

The rététing Wmin't Re-
source Ceáter will be located in

hlIh
JI!itl11

CLEANING - PRESSING
& PLEATING

Professional Cleaning Servk
EXPERT TAILORING.DROP.OEF-SERVICE

NICOLOSIS - NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

Harlem & Milwaukee 763-9447

Women's Outreach Center

BIG SIIAG 4
RUGS CLEANED
OR WASHED'

Morisu, Grovr at St. Luke's
Uniucd Church of Christ during
the werk of April 1-lI. Informa-
lion about testing. careers. job
change. educational opportunities
and personal growth may be
obtained uit the 'drop-in" center.

The Center is open from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. daily except en
Thursday when heurs are from 7
until 9:30 p.m. only.

A free film program for women
is ,ilsn h'ld on the Qakt,un
Community C.ullrgc campus in
ufern 223, Building 2. ut I p.m.
on Thursdays.

Interfaith
Musical Program

The Sisterhood of Congregation
B'nai 'jehoshua Beth Elohim,
.Glenview will sponsor an luter.

un Tues-
day. April 15, at 8 p.m. in the
Temple Sanctuary. .

Participating in this program
will be fout thrs from th north
suburban aréa. Ronald Ulm will
conduct the choir of Our Lady of
Perpetual Help. Glenview, and
Glenview United Methodist's
choir will be directed by Lorá
DeFord. Conducting the choir of
Trinity Lutheran Churrh, Skokie.
will he Devon Roltingswoi-th, who
will also conduct the choir uf
B'nai jehnh,n. n,h Ot.,hi.,,

Oùr

"Page Boy flip"
shines

with color:

Our front ftp gives a softer line; your
. personalized Fanci-tonecolor,covers gray,.

impadsa softergtow. come àfld. .

,,:letus create the slyte and cotór
. : best express you!

. .
Maiiais happylo introduce

i ELAINE - ournewest prion$ hair tyIist
.

i/tid4. e

N

9105 MILWAUKEE AVE. . NILES, ILUNOIS
............... .PA966-43fl.... ...,, ..,. ,...

Shop uy waning your own sprung
house cleaning early too. We'll be
happy to pick up ehe mcrchandise
atyour home. We espécialy need
clothing. furs. TV's. applidsces,
furniture and items.
All donations are tax deductible.

We are npw open 7 days a
week. Sunday through Saturday.-- --.-.

-------io a.m. to 4 p.m. A quirk ohone

: BiII:;Berg.. to
OLR women

. Bill Berg,. host0fWGN Rdlo's
.4 to 7 p.m. show Monday thru
Friday. will be the.guest speaker

. at the April 8 meettnjof,Our Lady
of Ransom Women's Club. 8300

N Greenwood Nulos ni8pm in
'the schert hall. Wewelcorne all
visitors. . :

. Bill takes strong Stands on
some issues but he's not self-

.

consciously controversial. Ifit is
relevant he talks about it In th

.tsvoéndóee-half-yeärs.Berg hés
hòsted the program. he -has
conslfliy maintained the num-
ber Onerating in his timé period.
He feelsthatthe popularity of the
show is. principally detO the
unpredictable oéture of tict pré-
pie; and our ever-changing so-
ciety -

He cao. and has talked about
sex, war crimes police. blacks,
sports, ,patriotisth, *ligion, and

.just abàút anything elsé and
provoked more thought than
anger. - .

. lf'yoU would like to rnçt Bill
Berg. pleasejoin us and -ladies -
briogthe unten, ,tco,

./J'tJe £1y Resale- Shop
The Little City Resale Shop, - fijrs and etc. make for great

5318 N. Clark. got a jump on bargains. Please giveud call.
Spring and cleaned out its StOre, We can heofgreat service and we
Much of our furniture, c!othiog need your helpit
and household merchandise has There is no tnflation.spiral at
been sold. the Resale Shop. All meréhandise

Help us re-stock our Resale is in llrst-ratl conditioñ and priced-
right. r any pocketbook, Drop
in, and browse around for out-.
standing baralns.

Your donations, and the sales
you make at the Resale Shop will
help provide hope for. a retatded
child, and the needed dollars to -

maintain our conttnuing...prog-
rams - for the mentally bandi-
capped and blind retarded, at
Littlè City, Palatino. .

At the present time.. there
are over 182 students in resi.
denre, ranging from 6to 33.years
ofage. The education program at
Little City is lauded ¿us one of the
finest available in the United
States.

call, 27t.711, will seud a pompt
-: pick.up service to your door.

Let us bave your superfluous.
Because that which you do not
need. can be sold to those who are
in need. By donating to the Liltle
City Resale Shop. saleable items
of clothing, objects d art, app-
liances, books, shoes, jewelry.

GOP WomenpianFashion Show -

FOCUS ON FUN AND DASH- Des Plaines, Mrs. Wayne Mich.ION svitI be the theme of the act, Glencoc; Mrs. Jane Field of
spring luncheon given by the Evanston; Mrs. Samuel H. Young
Woman's Republican Club of the ofGtofview, Mrs. John Nordberg
10th Congressional District. The of Golf. Mrs. Donald Botes,
luncheon will hr held at the Kenilworth, Mrs. Leònard Glick
Pyrenees, 10035 Blvd., Skokie, of Mórton Grove, Mrs. Richard
Friday. April 11 cocktails at Damisch of' NOrthbrook Mrs.
i l;30 a.m. followed by luncheon Malcom Gitchnst of Noflhlield,

. atl:30 p.m. Mrs. Frank Hall of Park Ridge
The Fashions will be presented and Mrs. Frank Culhane of

by,the Hamilton Shopofflveeston Winnetka. - .

and Winnetka and modeled by Reservations may be madeicith
the lidlowing members uf the Mes. Rtebaré Pollard of 3012
organization: .Mr H.H. Kãf of Cheesy In,. Nortbbrmk 80062.

Fantastic Fashions of 1975
. The Sisterhood of Northwest Apparel from Marks Fashion
. Suburban Jewish Gngregadan is World, of 6512 Lincoln ave., in
pleased toannounre that Fintas- Lineolnwood, will be shown as
tkFaalulonsefl9l5willbeheldjn wellasfcommeDandyShopf,,r
Friedman Hall of the Synagégue Men. of. Four Haggs Shopping

.
at 7800 Lyons st.. Morton Grove, Cenee Hiles. . . .

.on Thuréday April l7 at 7:30 Preceding the fashion show,
p.m. - Stipperwillbeservedat 7:30 p,m

Rummage Sale -

The . women of Hiles Corn-
munity Church, 7401 Oakton, are
collecting and preparing for their
annual RummageSajeand Resale
Wednesday. April 9. 7-9;30 and
Thursday, April lO. 9-3:30. Ex-
cuBent merchandise will be avait--

able at low prices.
Thé Resale Shop will feature

new and like-new appliances,
furniture and clothing.

Entrance to the siunumage sale
is off the west parking lot.
Entrance to the Resale Shop k on
Odien. For iflBirmation or con.

- mbutìons call the tluurch office.
967.6921. '

Donation iS,54.25 with one dollar
earning Bind credit for members,'

Por ticket information and
sales. phone 824.8663 or 824-
f19. Mrs. Abraham Bottuor is'
chairman. .

.. dadBwiwP..
The Ladies AUZIIWnJ to Hiles

V.F.W. Post 7712 will spouter a
Card and Bunco Flinty on Friday.
April iB at 8 pm. at Bunker Hill
Countuy Oub. 6625 Milwaukee
ave.. Nitos; 11iereitj also be a
White Eléphant Sale br the
bargain lientera. Tickets. ére
si_50 alíd will be availible at the
door. óiafrma is Mié, Esther.
Podro '

1_ Qiieen- 'wins.', '7,... di

District Contest

Winnerof the 7th Distttct Legion Queen Contest. Jeanne Zak
(right) representing the' Morton Grové 'Post, is shown with ber.
rustier-up, Miss Teresa Gano, repeesnting the Skokie Legion Post.
Commander of the 7th 'District lijeodére Toelke and Senior Vice
Commander, Kenneth Kerfli. who conducted the event, leek on.7th DistrietAucitiary Pres1duit , : Farrell, sits to the right of
Miss Zak.

Miss Jeanne Zak, daugluof
Legionnaire Ed Zak and hiswjs.
Shirley, of 4511 W. Montaua
Chicago. was selected last wee
as Queen of the American Legi
7th District. At Morton
Post134s St. Pat's.D ' ' . Mist..
Zak won the Post Qoee - contest.
Her alternate is Miss. Caclyn
Hintz, daughter of Janet and
Ralph Hintz, :5607 Carol ave..
Morton Grove, Miss Zakreceiveut
a $50 Savings Bond from the
Morton Grove Post,

Miss Zak also received a
Savings Bond from the 7th
District, awarded by 7th District
Senior Vice Commander, Ken-

,
etti': f Arlington Hts.
1l'nne ree ved award at the

7 h District Meeting ndnctcd by-
oder Theodo Toçlke.

. vent was held at t, North
ore Legion Post in Ch a o

Ru er-up is the 7th District
co.t;st was Miss Teresa Gano,
reì Sentative of the Skokic Le-

co Jeanne Zak-Sow goes to
the tivitiot.jdging to take place
oo.J.ou .7Jfit the Hotiday
lu,iHhic. Ike winner of that
contest will represent the Legion
at the 'July 4th celebration at
Soldiers Field.

Resurrection Vegas Nifes

Resurrection High Schâot
Mothe' Club plans areall set for
their ' Silver. n- 'Yegua

' Nitro both evenings, Friday,
April 4, which Will be "Polka
Nile" with the Harmony Kings
entertaining, and Saturday, April
5 which will be a 'Banjo Potty"

. with the Banjo Buddies, starting
- at 8 p.m. tui the odioul. -gym-

nasium and cafeteria, 7500 W.
Taleott ave, .

Entry ilckets-are - good
hoto nights - and may be.

- purchased at the door. There will
be dancing each evening, games

UIHu I.
, Christine E. Kasper, a Uni-
Versity of Evffie senior from
Niles, was'one qf.530 studentS
named' to.the winter quarrér
Dean's ti

' ,'
Ms.lLasper, *1st daughter of

Mr. anti Mrs Jàhn M.'Kasper of
7053rn Sewarj st.as named to
the honurslj'orthe fourth time.
A nursing major, Mìs Kasper is
a memb of Arnold Air kociety.
honoraryforr.g in the
1Jniversity's Aie Forcç ROTC

ofrhan casi res free uriy
silver. dollar,,fl1ei re.
frrshmeuts béingjÑed both
nights....

The comuitittee from left to
right are: Mrs. Gene (Evelyn)
Lisowski, Raffle Chairman; Mrs.
Roger (Joanne) Hejza, President
Mes, Watter(lrene) Piwowarczyk,
Chairman and Mrs. Leonard
(Loretta) Kuhra1irket Chairman.
The Commit(eeadvises this is
Resurmttiouté. highlight fond
raising e4ïl' the year with all
proeds oing to the School
trnptoteiueptFuéd.

.'
pou vice president of Zeta
Tau social Sorority; listed
,)p-'SSo s Who Among Studènts
ro Ant an Colleges andUni-,
versitles; a member ofAlphi Tau
Dclto n;ttona,ursiog hotluracy.
and awl'participant in
intramura5pports. She has an
alumni séhòlarship and an Illinois'
stateacholaiship at DE.

' Girl S
The Northwest Cook County

Girl Scout Council is working with
,

the Maine-NOes Association of
Recreation for the Handicapped
(M-NARH) to orgautire Girl Scout
troops for the special girl who has
a physical. mestal, or emotional
handicap.

M-NARH will advise the coon.
cit in selection of leaders, plan-
ning of program, and placement
of girls based on their special
education classification or ditu.
bility.

Although troop size and strnc-
tore may be modified according to

' the needs of the girls. the Girl
Scout program will basically
remain the same, with a few
adaptations as possible. accor-

w

10000 COTTON

Assorted Colors

Wa s h a b I e

draperies
Textures. Solids,
Prints 48" Wide
63" 8 84" Long

VALUE TO
$12 PAIRI'

PR. 2.
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couting for handicapped
ding to Barbara Steenfold, Roe- programs for exceptional children
cuttve Director of M-NARH. The ip northwest Cook County ran join
girls might go camping, perform these troops.
service projects, do badge work,-
or join in any other sports, crafts, flkcuiecs ir parents-
or activities done by Girl Scouts

"You and Your Adolescent," aeverywhere.
discussIon sertes foe parents ofThese troops will serve girls teens, will be. offered at thewhose parents want Scouting for

their daughters but who have
hesitated in the past becaose théy
felt the handicap prevented as-
simitatton into convenlional troop
Structure.

The Girt Scout Council stressed
that membership in its troops for
rsceptiosal girls is not deter-
mined on a school basis. Girts
from other areØs and other

besunb,
- - 1.788

. I.

To solve your extra
seating problems

now in 5 vibrant colors.

compare at 29.99

, DECORATOR TOSS

pillows.
88e.

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commun-
uy Center. 5050 W. ChurCh s-t..
Skokie.

Conducted by Rath Suih, Dir-
retor of Family Education al
Jewish Family Service, the series
wilt begin Wednesday, April 16 al
8 p.m., and continue on 3
consecutivo Wednesday even-
ings. For further information call
Joan Herzbetg, 675-2200.

b dspreads
.$588

CORDUROY

bed rests
5.88

.

Full Size
with Arms

or
Buckèttype

L88

An array of decorator
colors in cloth, fur ànd.
vinyl. Manufactúrers

T close-out with völúes
to 5.88. -Perfect
accent.



on the
natural look:
ROUX

. .

HAIR COLOR LOTION ..
Our sleek coif, en4s turned under to accent you.

Further accented with Roux Easy Change, the so-natural
looking hak coloringbecause ¡tuses no peroxrde!
So ¡t doesn't bleachout yournatural color. Let us
thow you how beautifully ¡t blends gray hair

,, . . with your natural color!

ApU3,1975

NEW ARRIVALS.

. Morton Gròvè Coin lub
Ever wonder how much your

coins arc worth? Pracflcally

Stashed away iomewherc. and
' flow you can leani their value by
briftlgiIIg. them to the Mörton
Glove Cojo Club's Spring Coin
Fcstivi.

The show will be held from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, Aprtt 20,
at the Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Touhy, Nues. Admission
is free.

As a service to the public, the
club will have a special "coin
origin and evaluation booth"
manned by club members using
the latest coin guides.

At no charge, they will estimate
the value of coins brought in by
visitors. In tite case of foreign
coins. perhaps inherited from a
globe.trotting relative. they will
also identify the country of origin

A boy, Ryan Wilson, Feb. 8, 6
Ib. 6% oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Mark
A. Suutbwick, 4124 W. North
Shore, Lincolnwood. Orandpar.
ents Mr. and Mrs. Paul L Stier,
Lincolnwood and Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Southwick, San Carlos, Calif.

A boy, Peter David, Feb. 9, 7
Ib. ¼ oz. to Mr. and Mrs. David
A. Hardt, 1287 Brown st.. Des
Plaines. Grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs. F.J. Borguardt of Wauwa.
tesa, Wisconsin, and Mrs. Carl
}lardt, NOes. .

A girl. Sherry Dorothea, Feb.
10, 6 lb. 6 oz. to Mr. and Mrs.
Lester V. Martin, 8541 CalIci,
Morton Grove. Sisters: Christine,
8 and Wendy, 4. Grandparents:

and maybe able togive youother
historical information about.

em. .

This will be the flfth year the
club has offered the free service,
which is designed especially for
non.coffectors. Whileciub mcm.
bers miii be happy to evaluate
reasonable numbers of coins,
there will not be time to assess
entire collections nr large accu.
mulations.

Also featured at the show will
be a bourse terrino in which
about 25 dealers will display their
wares. There will also be educo.
tional coin exhibits.

Members of the Morton Grove
Coin Club come frosp all over the
Skokie Valley and the Greater
Chicago Area. Meetings are held
the third Friday of each month at
the Oketo Park Fieldhuuse, 8950
Oketo, Morton Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. William l(uester,
Morton Grove.

. A girl, Karen Suzanne, Feb.
10, 7 ib. 2% or., to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald J. Shudes, 9443N.
Harlem, Morton Grove. One
sister 3 years old. Grandparents:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Backley,
Hendersonville, North Carolina
and Mrs. Joseph Sbudes, Chi-
cago.

9th Annual
. £'hnneI

11 Auction
The Morton GroveCommunity

effort for the 9th ùnual WFrW.
auction is underway.Communi,
chairman oftlte 1975 Channel 11
Auction, Bèrnard Gutow, has
announced the followieg rom.
mittee assignments: 1ayla Fehi-
gold ofSkokie; Dana Ferdinand of
Morton Grove; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Colen of Morton Grovei
Opal Schrader of Morhrn Grove
and Helen Schlesinger of.Morton
Grove.

These local residents are part
of a group of 2500 volunteers
rvsponsible torsecurbigitems to
be featured durIng the Cbnnel
li Auctiisn,to be televised live i
p.ee through midnight, Saturday.
April 26, thróughSaturday, May

Individuals; rethItstores or
companiesinterostce in donating

,. tnercndts or cash to the 1975
Auction for en-air recognition
may call Bernard Gutow at
966-7932. .

Last year, volunteers gathered,
more than 10,000 items for the
Auction, producmg an income of
$720,000, which made possible
approximately two months of
wTrW,s- broadcast year. Chan.
nel 11 provides more than 10,000
televised programs, 17% hours of
color transmission daily.

. WTIW/Channel 11 offers first
class programming - such as
Sesame Street, . Masterpiece
Theatre, championship tennis,
and Movie 11 to almost three
million Chicago area residents
each week.

ort...Gré

Katherine Zu Arsold ofCoiiniryside, Ill., will prevent an example
of her technique in ceramic working at the meeting of the Morton
Grove ArtGuild, 8:30 p.m., Wednesday, April 9, at the Fieldhouse,
Mansfield Park, 5830 Church st., Morton Grove.

The artist has won numerous awards for her unique ceramic
Scenes in which all of the objects are ceramic and at the present
time is president of the Ridge Art Association.

Nieii Gymnas&s Show
"Galibo," the annual NOes

West Girls' Gymnastics Specta.
colar, and spring, usually arrive
simultaneously at Nues West
H.S.

This year's "Galibo" will sr.
rive in the Niles West Auditorium
the second werk.end in April with
performances On Thursday, April
10, FrIday, April 11, and Satur.
day, April 12, at 8:15 p.m.
Thursday's performance is a free
performances for the area's sen.
jur citizens.

What is 'Gali,o?" According
to past audiences, it's a delightful
evening's entertainment in which
the audienOEc is liable to see
anything from clowns and Watt
Disney chractero to "Goldfiiger.
type" girls with exceptional gym-
nastics skills.

Adult tickets for the 1975
"Galibo" production sell for $2
and tickets for students cost $1.
They can be purchased now froid
any girl gymnast and will also be
available at the auditorium bo
office prior to each performance
April 10, li. and 12.

Receives Legrnn awanls
At the March meeting of the

Gladstone Unit #777, American
Legion Auxiliaey, Mrs. Dorothy
Welsch of 8648 Oscdola ave.,
Niles, was presented with two
awar,s. One award from the 9th
District of the American Legion
Auxiliary and the second from tIte
Cook County Council.

Dorothy as Membership Chair-
man of Gladstont Unit was
responsible for attaining 100%
paid up membership earlyin the

Ainifrst css Vdd McGI
The U.S. Air Force bas apro.

moled Vicki McGill, daughter of
Mrs. Louise Jones of 9458 Bay
Colony dr.. Des Plaines, to the
rank of airman liest clds,

Airman McGill is serving at
ElmeOdoef AFB, Alaska, as a
communications specialist, lier
husband, Sergeant Johnnie Mr.
Gill, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Johnpie L. McGill, Sr., Marvell,
Ark.

Austh I%h Stho,I Reuuumfi

Austin High School Class of
1965 is planning it's Tenth Year
Reunion on June 14, 5975. Any
member of that clins or someone
knowing ofa membernftbat class
who has not been contacted.'
should write and send a self-
clamped addressed envelope, if
possible, to:

Mrs. Edward Dulaney.
ER. 4, Box 20
st. Charles, Ill. 60174
Class members will be eon-

tacted as soon as possible with all
the details.

fl/ks West t Reunim
The 1965 graduating class of

Nues West High School in Skokie
is planning its 10th year class
reunion for this summer. Anyone
wanting further information
should contact the school before
.lune 1 - call YO 6-3800 and ask
for extension 238. Written re-
quests should be mailed to:

Nues West Reunion '65
9928 N. Kariov
Skokie, Ill. 60076

5.4rnes ConimenI
PREIJIIhà

The Jones Commercial . High
School class of June, 1965, is
planning its ten yearreuniun;. Ml
1965 graduates are urged to
contact the alumni committee at
either 841.7284 or 597.7514.

1965 graduates are urged to
call the above numbers im-
mediately or contact the school at
606 S. Stute st.. Chicago.

Lái -'

Pamela L. Koperny; Deborah
.S. Shipp and Rongid Sipiora,all of
NUes and students at Augusfona
College, Rock Island, have been
mained to the Dean's Honor List
for the fall quarter. The list ëovcrs
studnets whose grade point aver.,
age it in the A range, from 3.50 to
4.00. .

Miss . Koperny, a sophomore
speech therapy major, 'is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Koperny, .8622 Osceo, Niles.
Miss Shipp, a junior speech
therapy major; is a daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. Gordin L
Sbipp. 73l5 . N. Caldirell ave.,
NUes. Sipioro, a senlor. political -

science majorJ a son ofMr. and
S.hath

fld . - .- World ¡ '7,

"Aroundthe World in '75" will
take to the ice In the 4th annual
Sports Complex ice show Friday
and Saturdsy, April 4 and 5.
Performances are scheduled at
7:30 p.m. both nights.,

Nearly 200 area skaters of all
Men's Biaba

Thursday night, March 27, the
Nues Park District Men's Basket.
ball League hold their champion. -

ship game between lion Liquors
and The Chinks. These two looms
finished one, two in the League
respectively. It was anticipated
that the game would be close all
the way. and it turned out exactly
as predicted. The Chinks winning
it On a picture perfect 20 ft.
Jumper by Auffman with 4
seconds remaining. 56.54. Ron's
Liquors did have time for one last
shot, but â 25 ft. shot by Allan
missed to the left.

So in the tournament action
involving the top four finishers in

ages ai-e well into rehearsals for
this year's show.

The ice show will be held at the
Niles Spòrts Complex; Ballard
and Cumberland in Niles. Tickets
are $1.50 for adults, 75 cents for
children.

tbiB League
the league. Ron's Liquors, The
Chinks, Drugged Ill, and the
Farkel Family, The Chinks won
the championship with Ron's
Liquors second,

Top ten scorers for the 1975
Men's Basketball League are:

Total Pin,
McGouan
Brotheridge
Aaffman
Boyle
GQttlitS
Stackw,fl
Placek
IJdelhofen
Rinkur
Gianos

196
135
126
124
124
121

Ill
109
105
102

I I SunnierDay camp Regluleallon
Regisftadon Is Cuwopen for the

Nues Park District Summer Day
Camp; The Summer Day Camp
will be held in three sessioos as
follows:

Session 1, Jane 23'July Il (3
- weeks $40: Session Il, 'Jaly

l4'August i (3 weeks), $40;
Session Ill, August 4-August 15
(2 weeks) $25, All non-resident

-
fees are doubled,

Camp will be held on Monday
thru Friday from 9 m, to 4 p.m.
for all children who will be 6 years
of age before Dec. 1, 1975
through children 12 years old. li
will be held at the Bunker Hill
Forest Preserve,

The Nues Park District bus will
pick up children at the nearest
park to their home in the morning
beginning at 8 am. and returning
the children to the same park

-
finishing al 5 p.m. Bus transpor.
talion will he within the Nues
Park District bounderies only.

Register by filling out the form
and returning it with a check or
money order to the Hiles Park.
District, 7877 Milwaukee ave..
Nifes, in person or by mail. No
registration will he accepted by
telephone. For further informa.
lion colt 967.6633.

-

,
Nifes Parli Dlsiniti
SessIon Hl Classes

There are . still openings in
some of the Niles Park District
Session Ill classes. Classe with
openings are: Girls Softball,
Childrens Crafts, Judo, - Baton,
Tee Ball, Gull Lessons, and
Archer-y, Registration us being
accepted at the Niles Park District
Office during the reoulur nffl,.

TheBugle,ThuntJ,Apg3 1975

Nues Park District
. . 1975 SUMMifR DAYCA REGISTRATIoN FORM

NAME:

hours. - - complex.

Pige 13

i Sessions I and 11.540 per Sessioy Session lIt-$25;°Non.Resïdent fees are double,

PLEASE CIRCLF SFStON;
- I June 23-July 11 (3 weeks)

II July l4-August I (3weeks)
III August 4.August 15 (2 Weeks)

PARTICIPANTS MAY REGISTER FOR ANY OR ALL OF THEABOVE SESSIONS.

REGISTRATION DEADLINES: -

. Session I--June 18 -

Session Il-igly 9
Session HI..July 30

ßUTRANSPORTAQj -

My child will board the bus at Park.

Partsts Signature:

NOTE; The Park District Will notify parttcipants of the times for thebus pick-up at each location.

Spoil. Complex Cluuliig
The NUes Sports Complex wilt

close for ice skating following this
year's ice show.

Thank you for your support this
season, and We took forward to
serving your skating needs nest
season,

During the spring and summer
months, watch for Word of special
event$ to be held at the Sports

Kite Derby
Bring and fly your own kite;

The Nues Park District will hold
its annual kite flying contest on
April 5, 1975- at i p.m. at the
Grennan Heights, Park, The con-
test is open lo ott Nites Park
District residents, There wilt be
awards presented to the winners
in Various categories, The rain
date is April 12. For fai-the,
information call 967-6633,

-

VP.TO 50% DISCOUNTi. - S

SI
-S FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER

8221 GOLF ROAD . - S
NILES

I

ADDRHSS: CITY;

PHONE; GMERGENCY PHONE;

BIRTH DATE; AGE: GRADE:

SCHOOL: T SHIRT SIZE:



. Deckowitz, candidate for Abérñ
District 63 Board

Pbilp A. Deckowitz has aun-
ounced Ms candidacy for a three
year term on the District. 63
Scheel Board. The East Maine
General Caucus voted endorse-
ment for Mr. Deckowitz, as have
most of the current board incum-
bents. Four persons have ann-
ounced their candidacy for the
t,o open hoard seats.

MrDeckowitz is currently
employil as Mager of the
Computer Systems Groap with
Powers Regulator Company in
Northbraok. He is confident that
his professional training)n.anan-
agement IMBA !oyolaYnd proc-
tical eaperience will bring a much

-'s

4, CRABGRASS KILLERS-

r APPIYNOWTILLILACS
'! BLOOM

I LAWN SEEDS-ANY MIX

STAtE FAR,M

INSURANCE

FOR INSURANCE CALL

STAN VOSIURGH
1165 IVERIW AVV..
DEs PLAINtS, LI.

Phone 296-3964
STATE FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES
00,0e OlSees BIoomngton. III!nO.s

Onion Sets & Seed Polatoes

FERTILIZE LAWNS
EARLY

s PLANT FOODS FOR NEW
a oio LAWNS
a EVERGREEN REVIVAL

POWER RAKE FOR RENT

needed business orientation in
the area oftongteron physical and
fiscal planning to the hoard.

"Every action of our schoal
board and administration must
focus on the only priority for the
district, utilizing our resources to
provide the best possible educa.
tional opportunities for our child-
ren,' said Mr. Deckowitz. He
feels that Disirict 63 has a good
educational environment within
our current framework. However.
special programs for each child
should be enpanded to more filly
meet the Illinois constitulional
mandate to educate the children
to the limits of their capabilities.

GADEN SEEDS
ONION SETS & PLOMO
aEED POTATOES
RiiUnAaa . ASPARAGus. de.
.HERB5 O WiLD FLOWERS
PLANT FOODS
TOP SOIL, GYPSUM, PEAT

MOSS
. ROTOI1LLER$ ra. Real
ORGANÌC GARDENING NEEDS
. INDOOR PLANTING NEEDS
ORCHARDSPRAYS
FIUIFTREES . GROPED -
BERRIES

%2&
ALL NEEDS FOR

. VEGETABLE GARDENS

: OUR SPECIALTY!

2,500 Sq. Ft.

12-4-I.

KIHJER
SRA SS

AillER

SAIE 7.S9YAIXE

for $4.75

LAKE COOK !UM

I- & GARDEN SflE,. . 997 : LEE STREET R,:45
- (2 Blòcks North of ÂIgonqun Rd.

DESPLAINES

FRIENDLY, HELPFUE ADVICE BY SPECIALISTS.

OPEN 7 DAYS & 5 DAILY EVENINGS.

Jerry M. Abren opened his
appearance before the legislative
commiftee of the Last Maine
Education Association by announ-
cing that he would not accept
their endorsement. Abern exp-
lamed that he had corne bAfore
the committee only to answer
their questions. He expressed
hope that the interchange of ideas
would contribute to hettér .com-
munications between the Board
and the teaching staff.

One of the topics Abern
discussed in some detail was the
district financial program. He
pointed out thai the district had
stopped deficit spending and is
now operating in the black. Abren
also pointed out that the district
had addcdprograms while paying
off the deficit. He noted that
planning for the future is cupe-
cially important at this time since
there will he a large drop in
revenue to the district over the
next two years. Ahern said that
continuation of the careful finan-
dal planning now underway will
eiiahle the district to maintaiñ its
new programs and present class
sizes. and to continue to òperate
in the black.

Another topic which Abern
discussed was the decision.mak.
ing responsibility of Board mcm.
bers. He told the teachers that he
does nut represent them on the
Board although he is a teacher.
Ahern explained that his respon.
sibility as a Board member is to
the taxpayers ofthe district and to
the children of the district. He
said that he fiels the Board óf
Education must listen to the
community and do its best to hear
all existing points of view. The
Board must then base its decision
on what it feels is in the best
ioterest ofall the people involved.
Ahorn said that it is important
that the Board does not give in to
vocal pressure groups or to
special interest groups. He said
that the needs of these . groups
doesnot always coincide with the
best interest of the community,
and that it is important that each
Board.member look at all aspects
of each situation before arriving
at a decision. Abern reiterated
that his decisions are bathd on his
aim of providing the children -of

' District 63 with the finest possible
education in a financially sound

p ' school district.

appears ' Howard Lensip !ind announced
his;candtdacy fôr 3 thrèeyear

- tám on thé Schiiol District 63
BoordofEducatlon. ; :

. Mr.Lissinandhiswlfeoftl
years,3udy have lived In the 63
comniunityfor8yeacs. They have
thceTe children, Serena 5. Sheryl
4. ànd Dayid 2i/a.

Mr. and Mrs. Lessin have been -
members of the l'TA since 19fl
when their oldest.child was noi.
yettwo years of agò. Mes. Isin
was the liaison from the PTA to
the School Board meetings and
Mr. tessin represented the PTA
on the -gast Maine Township
.General Caucus.

Mr. tessin is employed as a
Guidance Counselor for the Chi-
cago Board of Education. He
currently. holds 3 educational
certificates including SO cIernen-
tory. a high school.-and a state of
Illinois K-14 Specialist Certifi-
cate.

Mr. jessìn received a B.E. with
honors in 1964 and an MA. in
1969. Since 1971 he has been
enrolled in a Post Masters
Program in Educational Admis.
istration at the University of
Illinois in Urbana.

Mr. tessin's activities in Dist.
riet 63 include PTA since 1972,
lembership in the East Maine

Township General Caucus since
1972, Delegate to the 535 Oakton
Community College Convention,
Chairman of the Caucus Çreden.
tials Committee 73-74. member of
the Search Committee 73.74. Mr.
Lessin was elected Vice Chairman
and Treasurer of the Caucus for
74.75

The issues for the election as
stated by Mr. 1.essin are: The
$475,000 administration building,
the taking Oway of everyon&s
rights to vote ma referendum On
the Administration Building Ihre
egalistic maneuvering. the dcci.
sinn . making process by the

FOR AGES 2'/ TO 6 ONLY IN A SUMMER PROGRAM -WHEp.EJ
TIlE S1UDENT LEARNS THE BASIcS 0F EDUCA1ONWHrn
CONCENTRATING ON THE NATURAL BEAUTY AI(OÚND HIM.
COOKOUTS ARTS&CRAFrS - ójnmn

. Small Groups Under 8upervjsjo,
: OfOur R eguhir Teâchers

TRANIPORTATION -

- . - AVAILABLE -

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN
PROGRAM BEGINS JUNE 23

L FEW Furthèr Infornùùjon Cuft
: !ko'., 677.8252 . . -

:D!!P!Ili1!! RIdgo 2964644 -

Howard Léssin
. Boatd. the Jack of publIc long
.

rangO pinns,the-inspeoper Pue of
the . agendá to shut off pubilc
pâlclpatlon,and theexpècted
financial crisIs caused by the

.deiillne 'as. student: entolliqent.
Me. Léasin isendoroedin his

candidacyfortheSchqòl Boarby
tvocandidates who weregoIng to
file as independents but have
decided to withdraw In hs favor,
Jeanenne Oeatrelch and Richard
M Smith Mea Oentteich in
withdrawing her candldaO' stated
that Mr Lcsain would "còàiri.
bute to the hettermeàtof our

.
schools", and urged liersuppor.
tees togo out and work for his
electiop. Mr, Smith Wiote that
"District 63 would best be served
byacleae cut choice and that Mr. -.

, Lascio offered the background,
concern an onderstpnding of the
problems of the D!elct and that
he (Smith) wouldWork actively for
his election." -

Mr. tessin has also reiwivçd- -

the endorsement-of the teachers
in the District 63 schools.

:, -
Mc, tessin also stated that

"every memberofthe community
should remember that the eIer-
tIan of April 12 is in effect a
referendum on whetherthe Board
should have had a referendum on
the construction of the adminis-
tration building." - .

The East Maine General Can-
cus for School District 63, at their
February meeting, has selected
Philip Deckowlta and Jerry .4been
as their candidates for thetchool
board-election to he held Satur-
day. April 12.

The East Maine General Cao-
cus scIerIes their candidates-by
ballot from the delegates to- the
Caucus after these candidates are
carefully screened, interviewed.
and investigated as to their
qualifications by the Nominating
Committee and then are placed
before the entire Caucus body.

Five names were placed in
nominatioji this year and Mr.
Deckowitz and Mr. Abern each
received -a majority of the' ballots
cast. -

The East Maine General Cou-
cus delegates consist of repre.
sentatives chosen by the PI'As,
many- homeowner groups, syna-
gogue. church and civic gteugs

Mr. Abers is the incumbewi
and Mr. Deckowitz is seeking did
seat beIng vacated by the-retire.
meut of Mrs. Irene Luck. Both
candidates are eminently-quaJi.
fiOd and they deseÑe your vote.

Polls are open on ApriI 2.
between 12 p.m. and 7 p.m.'

Exercise your right to vote
go to the polls. ' ' .

: CnterCoúfl ' '

basketball win

The special edùtion, baskàt.
ball team'$rom the Maine East
Center CoOl-t took a fourth piace
in the state -tournament. held
Friday, March 14, and Saturday.
March iS. In Kewanee, III.

The team represented-the
Northwest Suburban Special-Mb-
lette Association in the state
competition.

¿ DHUIt 61 meetmg

The Board -'f Edùcatton . of
School District 67 will holi an
adjourned regular meeting -On
Tuesday;April i at9 p.m. at the
Golf Juniòr High School, 4OI
WaukeganTiL;.Mortón Grove;

Caucus

Wouldn't it be nice to have
an extension phone ñearby?

T It costs just.a little bit-more -

- to rush a little bit less. '
,T'ere's a nice variety of

-telephone styles and colors i
y:u can choosè from. . -

Call our Busine Office
for detàìls. . - - - ' . . - .



Mr. Prochaska. of Redfietd
Court. Park Ridge. is a five.year
resident of the Commonity Col-
lege district. He is employed as a
Senior Internal Auditor by the
Federal Reservè Bank of Chicago
A certified Public Accountant he
received his M.B.A. in Finance
and Accounting from Northern
Illinois University in 1970, and his
B.S- in Finance from NJ.U. in
1966. He was previonsly emp-
Ioyed on the auditing/accounting
staffs of the Keebler Corp.,
General Telephone & Electronics,
and the AC. Nielsen Co,

Mr. Prochoska is the Adjutant
. and a board member of Mel

homey American 'Legion Post
247, has served as delegate to the
District 64 School Caucas, and is

John J. Prochaska
a member of the Park Ridge
Jaycees. His prOfessional affilia-
tiöns ieclade: the Institute of
Internal Auditors. the American
Instituté of Certified Public Ac-
coantants. and the Illinois Society
of Certified Public Accountants.

Mr. Prochaska was a candldath
for the District 535 Board of
Trastees in 1973 and 19T4. In
1973. his candidacy fell 600 votes
short of election and in 1974. only
200 voles short of eleetiöñ He
regularly attends the public meet-
ings ofthe Board oflrusfees. and
has developed a working relation'
ship with many of the offiçials of
the college and the board mom-
bers from his prior election
activities. . ,

LevI Jeans forall shapes.
Tail. Short. SIìnny. Jolly. Hour-glass. Pear. . : .

:

Whateveryourshape;theGaprsgotyou covered. 3écauseeach
. Gap carrìesover4toflsof Levi'sFromthewildtothetame. . .

. Funky knock-arounds. . ' . . . . . .:
. From cords to brushed . ...
denìms. Styles to fut every . ...:

.

age,sex.tasteand shape. . . ...

. Remember: You never out- . ...

grow your need for Levirs.
i.

Fall into the Gap. And have aut. . " i Ì \ \

New Yout7PhilaeIphl.jW.shlngton D.CJBIIIIIMOI&AU.nWO.trOIt ..
tm.pIIstSt Latgs/K.nsas cftyloJtwnoma c*IyJDaIlas!Houon
losIdS nSvu Fe.ndscSssWe . .

-, , . : . .

Board.. Camlidatesl
Levin's platform "Sound

Moñèy Mânagernent"Mr. Prachaska. age 31. is.
warned with one child.
. Daring his college years. Mr.
Prochaska was a member of. the
Student Senate and Board of the
Campos I,eadership Development
Commission at Northern Illinois
University. as well as serviùg as
an officer of a numbr of sjudent
organizations. At Wright. Junior
College. he served as President of
the Student Government and the
Business Club. .. .

ornee or eetto CopomyArtoN
. o, tut ,tae,as ENClOS OFFICE

cIO74THECAP

.pa_Se-_, 9355 N. tlwaukee.Ave.. (across from J.0 Penneys & ni*t toSèasCgtaIog Store).
PH: 967-5596 Schaumbueg, WoodSeld Mall. PH: 882-4993 hIcs9o. West Devon Ave.
neaT Western). PH: 743427? cIiIc.ge. i 11 E. ÇMcago Ave. (across (rom The Water

. Tower). PH- 265-2505 chIcago, Broadway 8. Batty (Newtown). PH 929408$ thIÔagO.
'°-.N cicero Ave. siicomers across from Seats). PH: 736-341 1 s Haiwood Heights. 5120.

. N Harlem Ave. (near Foster Ave.) PH: 857-7979 Evergreen Paik. Evereen Plaza.
.
PH: 422-5451 f 5kW Csnhuiy Town, 318 Hawthon Center. PH:362-635Y Himmond. lud..
7040 IndianapolIs Blvd. (½ mie N ot Frank-Bounan XWay). PH (219) 844-7500.........

..- Feichter
. opens campa. .ign

Pat;n Feichter.in Opening his . cam." Peichter. holding two
. . campaign for trustee of Oajtton degrt himself. ws ccfemng to

Community College. tody stted the Maine-Oakton-Niles Adult
that his principal theme Is vto Continuiñg Education Program

. develop and imprdvé both corn- which offers a great variety of
manity relations and academic practical and academisubjccts to
quality.' Citing his long caper- : interested adults.

. lenco as a parent, teacher. and In conclusión. Feicliter offered
young people's counseloC. Mr. tllP following suggestions. 1he
Feichter. said "some of my kids trustees on tire Oakon . College
(en-strIdents) have come back and BOard deserve some ceedit for the
told nie about the conditions at programs which are working well.

. . O5ktoo and after investigating But they shouldn't stop tepo lonE
. thecollege myself; I am forcOd to in self-congratulation. C5reful

agree that it s not operating with and constant réview is necessary.
maximum effectiveness, lt is Academiçstandards.must be

.-.-- esfrccially sad because Oakton raised so that young people can
College sud the conìmunieies progress.Taa dnllars mústnot br

. within Maine and Nilet townships wasted on ill-conceived theÓ-
.. . have a.grcàt itotendal for working ries but spent to upgrade the

together for the benefit of young system. Above all, the goals of
peopIc and adults" . the college and the goats òf the

Asked for thither details.. Mr. Maise and Nues communities
Feichter ceplied. that. "I Would mustbe brought back together-a

.. have some reservations about school and its community wrist
sendint my Own son to Oakton have the saine goals...
right now because l couldnt be For fUrthet formation. con-
sure his credits would be trans- tact Pat Feichter. 9t7 Potter rd..

. ferabte to all cniteges if he Des. Plaines. 298.5887.
decided to gó on for his degree. : ..
Also. I'd worry about Ìhe schoci's . ersh skiI1image and how that might affect . ..

. my son. FoC myself. however. I g fJ
. wouldn't hesitate to. take an - ' .

flterestingOOnroe undnrOaktons . . .

iiinovtive MONACEP grog- leadershrp .netflods work-
. . . . shop focus,ng on'.the pnnciplos.

Oakton candidate d developmeât of effective
., . ... ng .. Iraderohip lI be held op Friy. . ..

Lée Prince andSaturday. April II and 12. at
. ,

Oaklon Community College. :
..' ;I.eePrincc. candidate for the Students. Iaculty.staff an4

.

Oakton Comrnunitycollege.boacd
o trustees ¡n t e pri 12 Friday in Building 3 and from

. . .
eIectwn. said that he would be g a.m. to 5 p.m. m Building 6. .appearmgatall community sao- Saturday.=:;=t:

.

i Thr01 3at theDistaict tunch For liiethèr
.. . ce Linda

.
p.m. at ute Gemtni School, . . -

Ballard and Greenwood. in Hiles. . IflJ)p 45 hikesPñn has also been invited . . . . . -
: and.wiIlappear2ttho:1Jocsdn l,Ufl oinger. ra .

Howard Lenin. candidate for cilento with mMion dollar expen-
. the. OaHon College Board. of dunces. He ha a LA. in
Trustees.is eunñingon aplalfoens economics and math from Purdue
of "sound money máagement.' University, and a M.A; from the
His platform çceom taxpayers School of Business at the Univer.
of DeE PIaineg Park Ridge, sty of Wisconsin. He earned an
Morton Grove. Hiles. Lincoln- F.S.A.. Fellow in the Society of
wood. Skokie. Golf. and Glen- Açtuaeies.
view. Levin says; 'Theres not.. "LeEs face it.' says Invio,
one businessjnan.on the .Oaktoo "the taxpayers of nip communIty
Hóard.but rntlIins of taxpayers! . need a man of my expertise to
dollars will be spent by trustees represent them on the Oaktoa.
on the new campus. I am really Board. I'm concerned with my
egneerned for theltaxpayecs of owntax dollars and that of the
this district. and ltyant to make communitys. I have the capee.
certain that alltag monies are ience. education, backgrooñd.
spent io a prudent manner." and expertise to do a goodjob for.

I2vin is an expert .ui money my friends and neighbors in the
management. He is a manage- Oakton district. I look fOr support
ment consultant with Hewitt :from everyone in the district
Associates, a business manage concerned with their tax mon-
ment consulfant ficin, and assists . ies." -

wenn run vJnOpOatcs Nigig. by Sgr Trou1, 45 sponseiJ
. Wednesday. April 9, ni b pm.in by Oak School departedat 5 am..
the lincoln Hall School., aird the on Saturday March 15 foe Monti-
District bS Caucus toOt same cello. Ill. where theyset up canqi
week. ' - . . . and set out IthIIIÌ the trail by

--I win be matong an ap- .. . t2;3O p.m. Aten-mlle hike.
ante at the Township Meeting.

f miles were spent mpetly. ApeiI.8. and will be ahece wadiugthmughmudurarotni
.wheee J can inert the votein.. spring thaws. The boys enJo
Prince said. . Viewing miny historical sites

Ihavegotten same ofmybcst along the way, among them
ideas leOni aiea residents and I BryantCottagewhom LincoIoan
ìDten to continue. to be respoa met to pian their marped
sivetolbeirilceds. Ihopeiwillbe. . .

_f thetr voteson Eecthpii ..

Day. April lZPetnoeomdu
Prince said he nieste release

additional details of bis sthedue
when ding became aval1thIe

ttCí'7Lt;Ä . .

lleBugle, Thunudly, AginII3, 1975 . Pq 17

NOes

.

Our lOw rates WOuIdnt méan a thingif we didn't back
them up with first-class service. We offer automatiç

.. infiatioh coverage.. And, of course, Î'rn always closeby
whenyouneed.me. Stop in or call.

STATI FARM

I NSU RANC L.

¡II South
698-2355

'7942 Oaktón. St:

Like a good n Lhb r,
Stat.. ----. is.diere.
STATE FARM FIRE AND ASUALTY.COMPANY:.

. Home Office: Bloomington, IIiriois

Pi16 The Buaje, Thunday, Apufi 3,1975

flsssSsa5rs- . Oakton

-

,,
s..
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' I1lI IUtU1
» Franz anus. mc000uuern au- p.0 sur vin wum.uuiIy Inn. WC

must develop public trnsporta.
tlonfurtber than this ifwe are to
help the congestion that W now
have.

.- "2. We need more Police
protection.. Nues has , a-higb
concefltratioi% ofdifferent kioth of
occupancy within lis bouidaries.
Different density neighborhoods
need different kinds of POlice
protection. One squad cac anhour
going through a neighborheod of
single family homes may be all
right, but it is not all right
area that has a high density óf
families in a multiple apart nt
area. We must recognietlese
differeiies and prowid pclièc
protection where we need_it with
more frequency. : ...

3. We muti iijprcsti
County of Cook tat iftle
continue to build i .: r r
areas in aIread ngested
that this wi bera
years to e. C fufl1n'sper.
(ion of e e as must be
maintain d fy the Cody4 in
order I . avoid dctertdÑn of
propert and thus, deo(t*4r

s.

OF DES PlAINES-. e... :2°
ANNOUNCES A N SERVICE

FOR OUR SAVINGSCUSTO . ERS

thRA. CHARcE
FOR TRAVELERS'CHECKS.

(pay Only for the ämount checks issued)

... another of the many services offered r customers

. Treasurer's checks

. Notary Public service

. Money OrdA .

. Postage paid "Save By

. U.S. Bonds issued and r

. Savings accounts

. Certificates of Deposit

. Çheck cashing seMa

. Free parking /J
;;

Mortgage Loans T

. Home improvem
. :

- tóans on savings accounts

O
.L5NDER

118

Candidatekems consIderi Tnistee Candidate lidwell issues mpaugn statement

r dldate Iho Board f Truslees,
Vgluge of Niles, bus issued the
fbUowing political statement:

"The campaign is drawing to.a
. close and unlike the other candi-
dates running who bave not
stated anything positive. I would
like,to make some proposals for
Nues' future:

'1. We most concentrato our
efforts for the future in regarda to
fraflic control. Niles is blessed
with being close to all of the
bnsineso actlouïn the Northwest
Suburban area, but the penalty
we pay. for that is that all the
traffic going to all of the other
parts ofthe Northwest area cames
through our community in order
to get there. We must. therefore.
along with other commuiiities in
the Northwest suburbs, d the
most we can towards bettering
public trañsportation systems so

. that we can get people to where
they want to go conveniently,
while at the same time, avokiing
the use of the second and thtrd
family car. Nttes free transporta.
tion systrm wef a tremendous

749 LeoStreot, DesPlainea, Illinois 6OO18.' PJiñ
Monday-Tuosday-Thursday: 9 A.M.-5 P.M.
Friday: 9 AM-S P.M., Saturday 9 A.M.-1 P.M.
Wednouday: (We are cloned, but your ..ivings are

eernindally lntereßt) .

Trustees forthe Village of Mies.
has issued lhe;following cam.
pulp statement:

. I am running for Trustee for
the Village ofNiles because of the
many years I have lived here and
thestrong fueling I have fur my
comuiüity. . . .. . . ..

..I aM particularly concerned
about the tremendous increase in
the utility costs of Our gas.
electric., and telephone. Most
recently. our gas bills rose
dramalically I have flot Seen the

<Q thé netghboriiOi,d. .

- "The problems that were pce-
sented to Nues trusters in the
past are not Ihr problems,of.the

,'future. The . oroblems of the
r fàture involvè ldeoine nur neah-

boilioods 'stable,' opmjhy Arnôld.alues high and our families safe.
j. .'_-.i promise you, as a Niles

jrostee, that I will see that thete
- cndt are accomplished."

think lris one of the funttions of somethtag that dlminlshej the'
the CommUnity to fight for the value -of our property. There 'aré
benefit of rée people who ftive alsO psychological problOmt caos
here. r ed by the.conslañt noite .

"Muybe we cannqt beat Çom- "The Village of NlIesnhooId
mnnweìlth Edison and the other make evefy effort to eeforce ita
Útility còmnpanies,-'bur we cá- noise abatement laws and toy-to
laioly should be in'there pilching get the FAA and the airlines to
whenever they ask for addittonal reduce this nuisance.
incéeàses. ,.1 mention these two problems

"In this same vein, I am because they involve two huge
concerned about our inability to corporate entities our commuéity
control the préblem of th"noise has -tiré been able to deal with
from O'Hare Field. Again, it effectively. Ac least we should try
seems that in déaling witt such a and I' will certainly make that

- ... --. effort' . ..

N:ilès Park Bôard
effrey Donald J. Fergus

Jeffrey, M. Arnold,, candidate
for Niles Park District Commis-
sioner has issued the following
political statement:

'The recent events at the Niles
ParkDistrict Board Meetings
have.highlighted the true issue in
Ihr upcoming election. lt ts 'my
-opini,on that the most pressing
need of the Park District at the
presènt timé is 4he need for
professional experience on its
policy making body. The attempt
to fOrce approval of a flea niarkrt
and motorcycle exhibition at the
Ballard lcd Rink withoét giving -
constderation to the possible
detrimental effects to the corn-
muntty and without bavingsotu-
ciest knowledge of the amount 'of
revenue which the Park District
would receIve from the affairs is
indicative of the desperation of
cértain Commissioners over the
financial problems of the Dittrict.
This desperation also ted the
same Commissioners te reject a
Village of Niles offer of technical
assistance on crowd control and
the problems accompanying flea
markets. Why are.these Commis.
Sinners 50 desperate that they are
wilting to act without advice.
without information about p055-
ible detrimental effegts to the
Community? The answer is ob-
vious. The Park District has
borrowed a !arge sum of money
by the use of revenne bonds
which do net need voter approval.,
The loan was to be repaid with
income from the Tam Golf Coarse
and the Ballard Sports Comptee.
However, the ice rink operation
tosI approximately $50,000 this
past season. The interest on the

- loan most be paid and the money
mast come from somewhere.
Other älternative sources have
been rejected. The Park District
turned down an offer by the'
Gotf-Mainr Park District to bny
ice lime. Acceptance of the offer
would have produced badly neo-
ded revenue and yet wontd have
made ase pf Ihr" facility in the
manner for which it was desig-
sed.

: The Nitra Park District 'must
engage in -long range planning
both of its recreational objectives.

- on4 its fiscal - nerds. Present
progranis and facilities must be
tightly managed and alternative
sources of funding must br
explored which do not involve
additional tasation and do not
involve the risk of detriment to
the Community. The Park Dist-
riet's financial problem is'serious
but chitchingat straws is not the
answer. Decisions concerojng the
use of park facilities must br

- made only after an analysis of a
pafliculär activity's impact on the
commonity and a ralistt app-
raisal ofita income potential. This
type of responsible and econom-
icalgovernmental process most

Dinald i. Fergus. candidate for
Miles-Park Commissioner has
issued the following stategoent:

Employed by Air Comfort
Corporation foe nineteen years. Iii
twenty-threeyears of being in the
trades have worked on every kind
of construction imaginable Hos-

- pitats. banks, hotels. clinics,
telephone buildings, fire stations.
apartments, factories, homes and -

on the first icc skating rink in
Park Ridge (Michael Kirby's).
With this type of eaperience and
background, I feel I would he an
assett to the commonity and lo
the park district in the up and
coming development of our newly
acquired parcels of land,

Married eighteen years. Fonr
children. Three are now attending
Moine East H.S. the other
attends Oak School, Have beén
residents of thIes since Jan..
1958.

Io 1966, I became active in Ihr
Nilcs Baseball League program.
The past nine years I havg worked
with the young boys in the
capacity of coach and manager.
Also t began to work with the
parents and different village
organizations. t was elected to the
baseball board of directors for the
years. 1969. 1970. t973 and 1975.
Served as vicr.commissioner in
1971. commissioner in 1972. and
was President of the Boded in
1974. During 1974 the Baseball
League spent over 535 hours of
voluntary time in the itistaltation
of the lighting project at Joowiak
Pork. This was accomplished wiih
funds from the' NitOd Days
Committee and cooperation of
several village gro}ips.
'

In 1971-72, I was a delegate to
the Nitos Days. AtOo served as on .

alternate during- the years 1970,
1973, and 1974. In that litait the
Hiles Days Committee hagiveir
to the people of Niles , a tire
atuibulance, carillons, satellite
kidney cliniC. -helped in the
Diamond Jubilee, and the above
mentioned lights'atJozwiak Park.
Also several other civic organiza-
lions bencfuttcdby the Niles Days

, Contmittee.
I feel, there is a need forS'

someone with" practical expel-
icoce in developing of our ñewiy
acquired parcels and to assist in
any Way pOssible in the operatioo
ofthe current parks, I feel there is
a need for facilities for oar senior
citizçns is which they can sit.,
relax, and er,jpy our fine parks."

. Dennis J.
- Christianson

Marine Pet, Dennis J, Chris-
hanson. son of M. and Mro.
Edward Christianson of 8645
Normal. .Niles completed hitan-
try training school at the Marine,
Corps. BasO. - Camp Pendleton.
Calif. He received specialized
instruction in infantry weftpons -
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:-.-- q,-rr USEFUL GIFT COLLECTIÓN IN OUR TOWN-

Yak. homóyour f.vorft.wh.nyou d.po.It $1,000 to $5,000
or mo,'öJn a new accountor your pr.a.nt aounL '

CORNINGWARE. hasrevolulionlzeqcookwareand st: Paul Fednral has ncqulredthe bright
Spice O' Llfepattemjuot forydo. An&ltcoOkn asgood at Il looks. Uuelt onlop otlhe ntove. tn the
oaen or brolle,, Qnyour dining room table, In lIte refrigerator ortreezer. Heran yoqr opportunIty
to have oneoflh..ot useful items lorloday's homemakernimptybymaklngaqoallfylngdeponit..

See these beautiful pieces on dinplayat anyol 51. Pant's five offices. Mate your deposIt In
pernos,or nendloryoúrgift selection right now by using thehandy coapon.

MAIL COUPON in CI, funI Fudural tnnly non gift por hnssnhnldt

I 0v, ooel000u my Chunk for 8..

O Here n my St. Paul passbook or cnflilicotn.' Plomo add above amnuni m'mO prosas,
ucdaont Nn._

D flenne neon mho followIng type uf nna acenuet:

'D lflmy samoalnnn.._..,_r
D JomfltlyWjtti,............._,..,.,,_
O In t,mi for,..,.,

O ?% Cmltffeat. Q Ifb% Csniñnaia tJUk% 54f.o Natica
ln,fntnua, tilgte, (minImum $i.tioe. PHanok (osqwmdy.lnfatm) a½msasta.m) , ndnlusica lien)canosos almnO - cl5vvnannutIySutiT% .,uvJaIyaara% arovalyaIdflifl

a OShI' Ceutilcaic - a I½% CmIIIIcaI. nicw Pauabeek
trausIte. Imbilman 5itOO Atcniait(mtitianee funfans) ' l.esanfann) lltIi$l.tea)eonxthn no.0w. C0.csnaIrovnIran% aeOÌ.ØI$tIdS.SI% annval,laldtSI%

a a0niJlainca5vCatm!aqUkSnOnMooimvtMoowl,yd.ic,
Nula! mull-me the gIft i trove checked beles. auppiy trotted. -.
olpoalT $5OO OR MORI' DEPOSIT siete to suso (B)a&sgt.eovuree ac. 9.app.mcntatnr Dteonne,ad Do.2.2fu CUPaauCePnp a o. 4.icppfulf, atilitat -,
aa.ioeavur. pas,Wlih r. Iltrqt.sklttut pluntlncaveru non.r,d °"

, uacnpus a e. e'enpfe.pnt
a Trnonler$.,.,.,,..,.,., fruniniyunoni mlii,

. e.SlSvaawvsco
Aeeasnt fun. . Pay io the orde, nl SI. Paul Federal ansIosi nf-

ChleaiO. (Ba uwe te uncln.epanabnnk nr eadlltnate.) -

Name Sun see fis
aireeL,,.,,.,
city .Slatu._.... Ztp..

-

MAXIMUM CERiIFICATE. YIELD, DAYINP DAY-OUT INTEREST -

- - - -" , -

LÑT - ..-..- s

CHICAGO HÒNE OFFIcEt 6700 Went North Ave., ti0635 (312) 6fl-5000 5PU1
SrancI,en: Fraii&Jl'plj, 10035 W. GrangAve., 60131 R&IIIi MuldOwly 3139,Klrchoff Road 60008 DaRMI. Hanover-Wsyne'Dlvllon;'14o s. HtcköiytiOIOS Gtiboouo. 2lSeW. ian,

Willen Yero Tidwell, indepen. Village of Niles ente a positive large entho as an airline. we are
ene candidate for board of-- stanigainstsuchlncrensèsandI unable to prevail. Noise. io

e c
. /

istomers
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Ronald riedm, RI1 I- - ...autuIc un nc.iuuiugy zurOcoiftq. . Nues, :and Jøhn A. academicaciiievement during the
Cicero. 9011 Chester, NUes; have previous semester, -
beennamedto the Dean's List at

.. -M .: : i
Step up your fight against

: inflation with these highly
interesting savjngs pIan

K.Sping up wiih Inflation is a hard climb these days. But we con'--h.Ip you r.acho n.w basi of fInancial s.curlty wIth six big luvingaplans. -
sills . . mils

PIck thon,s that b.stfllI youi financial n..ds. YoU tan oIl.ct
your Incäm. quart.dy or l.t lt compoundfö mali. your sovings grow

iorg.r. Or colloct monthly Income on Silver Passbooks and Cor-
tifleot., with botone.. of $L000 or moro.

- lt: 'ii. SdE sur. mou. in 5h. battle against high prices and
ocanomic unc.rtolnty. Take your first stop by stipping into the First
today.'

7,ouf
INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE.
Maturity 6 yours. Minimum

o- doposlt $l,OOL Interest
mallad quarterly.

. PASSBOÓK CERTIFICATE.
. MaturIty 4 or more years. /ì

r
,O,i Minimumdeposit $1.000. (iIIOption of monthiy income . II

($5.000 minimum) or quar-
torly compounding f
g!9j

SILVER PASSBOOK i. Maturity/ 2% to 4 yours. Minimum deposit fi
si_000. OptIon of monthly income ((
($5,000 minimum) Or quarterly '
compounding tQ growth.

SILVER PASSBOOK I. Maurity I to0/ 2% yuorsMInImumdeposjt$1,000. /1o Option at monthly income ($5.000 d' J
minimum) or quarterly compound. (/1 Iingfggrowth.z

_______

NOTE: (f you withdraw your?noney prior t
the maturity dote, . federal regulations
require us to pay you only the Regular
Passbook rato (currently 5%) for the
period held, less three months interest.

6201 Dempater Street
(312) 965.4400

A FuU Ranime Bank
FDIC insurance is now $40000.

..

LETTERS TO - EDITOR.
Lincoinwood .responds.

to village pamphlet
To the Editor: . exist and will make it a . belier

I am sending this letter in
regard to the pamphlet that has
been circulated throughout the
village of Lincolnwood by the
yAP. First I am proud of being a
Democrat and I am an angry
homeowner who does not like to
be referred to as an octopus with
a stranglehold on the village. I
think this village has been in a

- stranglehold for many years and
it is time for action by the people
of Lincolnwood. including the
people of Lincoln Towers who
have been apathetic to the cause

. of the village. lt should make no
difference if you are a Democrat
or Republican. What is important
is what you can do to makethis, a
better place to live. My belief in
what I have heard and seen
through the workings at the
Citizens Action Party can help in
many ways.

in the last election the low
tases were brought out to scarcoff
the residents of Lincoinwood. As
to say you need us because
without us you can't exist, this is
wrong. Without them we can

I have lived 'w Lincolnwe,d
going On i. years asd can sie
much moco for Lincolnwood than
We have. In the past few months.
Village Hall has been movIng
around trying to pleace the
residents with the electioz draw.
ing near. Don't let them use that
old routine of low taxes. There
will always he low taxes and we
will still have more for Lincoln.
wood for all age groups.

I am involved in many cern-
mushy affairs and have y tosco
a Mr. Mollett in any of tise
associations. Where did the vil..
lage pick him up and how much
salary is he drawing from the
millions in the village goyim.
ment?

I think that whether you're a
Democrat or a Republican. it
makes no differenze with the VAI'
or CAP. Let's .ake it a cieno
campaign. tfthis is all the Village
Administrative Party can do, then
they're running scared.

Sincerely yours,
. Fred J. Hossfeld

Homeowner of Linenloweod

Praises Sutker for affirmative action
Dear Sir: both non.pnlitical and political

I attended the Open Forum persons. (Two tickets for the
conducted by Cah,in Sutker, Niles Nues Township Democratic Or.
Township Democratic Commit- ganization Golf Outing were won
teeman, on March20 at Oakton by Walter Flintrop. an. Indepen.
Center. All candidates running dent Republican and Caucus
for the Oakton Community Col. Party member.)
lege Board, the Skokie Library Other Township Committee-
Board and thc District 219 School men of the lOtIt Congressional
Board were invited so that we can
see.and hear them. No questions
were asked about their personal
political affiliation.

The meeting was held as an
Affirmative Action. Open Party

- gathering, and as a public
scrvice. I believe that Affirmative
Action is something true, real and
positive. Let us all become a part
of it.

With the leadership of Calvin
Sutker let us.all give into positive
feelings regarding government
and attend Calvin Sutber's open
house mectings and make his
practical wisdom.meaningful and
a reality. .ln this way we can
become members of a vocal
majority and-not members of a
silent complaining group.

The meeting on March 20 was
attended by an overflow crowd of

District were outspoken in their
shocked surprise of the alten-
dance and interest shown by our
voters and they also commented
on Mr. Sutker's Affirmative Ac-
tien and Open Party Policy.

I am certain that Calvin Sutker,
the Democratic Committeeman
also means to bring all of the
electorate.(men and women of all
ages) into political organentions
and thereby to take an active part
in the Political Process. This is
not selfishly done by Calvin
Sutkor to either perpetuate him.
self in office or for any personal
aggrandizement.

Very truly yours,
Arthur S. Bluestein
904t Pottiiwattami Drive
Skokie

Dean's Honor List
Michael A, Ericksen, Bonny G.

Kohier. Roberta A. Prielozny and
.Sheryl A. Puls, all of Morton
Grove and students at Augustana

Dear Editor: College, Rock Island, have been
We certainly appreciate the named to the Dean's Honor List

publicity printed in your paper for for the fall quarter.
the Selah Singers Coneert..givets rjeksen, a sophomore, is a son
last Friday, March 21. Your of Mr. and Mes. -Ronald E.
cooperation and help in this Ericksen, 5846 Monroe st.; Miss -

venture is also appreciated. Kohler. a freshman is a daughter
$'ou Will br .liappy to know that of Mr. and Mrs. R.T. Kohler, ' -

the Concert was a tremendous 9512 Oleander; Miss Prielozny. a
success. sophomore, is a daughter of Mr.

Onci again. many thanks. and Mrs. William Peielozny. 6000
- . Capulina, and Miss Puls, a

-
;s.Cl:,usch (Rev.)

orofS5h&flgers Theobald rd., ali of Morton
. Motorcycle dving.course

The MaineOakton-Niles Adult rated in Mundcleinstudenß Will
and Continuing Education Pro. learn and practice simple and .

gram is pleased to announce the complex control operations, safe ,
offering ofthe first public Motor. driving/riding techniques. as willcycle Driving course in the as maintenance skiffs needed by
Chtcagoland vicinity. This four motorcycle owners. Classes will
week elassin designed with the be heed at Maine South H.S. onnovice asid learning non-rider in Thursdayevenings and Saturdaysmind. Motorcycles are belog beginssi zgApril24. Class size willmovided with the cooperaflon of l,e limiicri and ali students mustKawasaki Motors and their dea. eighteen years of age and
lership. 'Oa Any Sunday". lo. possess a valid driver's license.

Thanks for
,-publicity

Just deposit
$25or more
toane or
existing
savings
account.

. . . and feather your own nest
with theje high interest ratés!

No room for a
-

birdhouse_then get
a monogrammid
key ilnÓ. ee -

with any deposit.

. TheBagle, Thuij,Ia, Ap,113, 1975

E V4NSTON .

FOUNTAIN SQUARE
- - . . .. _801 Doviu,.Eyonslon.

. }!I:pE iiL
-

Phone 869.340Ó

SAVDGS . ..
. L so Milwaukee, Niles

.
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Pisano 9674400

RED BARN. 0½" X 6½"

GINGERBREAD. 9%" x 7½" -

Luxurious full color
homes for small
songbirds. High impact
molded materials.
Slide out door fér
spring cleaning.

IV,,, ..

aSs SAvINGs
CERTIFICATE a050.l
ul.OaOmh, S Visad

r û, 2¼ Yaa. .

Io . novillos .

CESTIFICATE Ann,.I
ti_ano min. Visid

O 79ØL

Withdrawal cd Sasouns Cidilicalos botare nsta,ity atti earns
intorOsl at passbook ratm less 90 days intnrest. . .



Ruth Baum, cándidate for MG
Library Board

NILES SAVINGS;
. . basa

In fact, from now until AIñI 30,
1975, Nues Savings offers you a
choice of 160 nationally advertised
gifts - FREE - depending.on the
amount you add tó your présent
account or the new accéunt
you open.

Ì3rve-u

OW opefl

FSHC
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. fOr you!
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.
Çarnp Mor Gro . Piograrñfirst Federal of

es PIaes new
.custorner se.vice

Mr.. lohn A. Eagleson, Presi.
dent of First Federal Savingso
Des Plaines, anñounced .tcday
that travelers - checks now
offeredwitijoutan éxta chafge to
any. savings. cústomer,The cus.
tomer pysònly for théamnunt óf
the checkissued. Hais quoted as
saying. This is, another of the
Services that being introdicd -
for our savings customers. The
Association is continually striving
to offer our customers the service
and convenience that will meet
their financial needs."

. The Morton flrve Park Distrièt
is still accepting fegistrations for
their Çaiflp, Mo!. 9m Program
which will be entering its froth
season this year. The camp is
open to children who are entering
Ist thru 7th grades nett fall. Birth
Certificates or pioof .of grade

51e suggested that anyone who
is not presently availing them-.
selves. of these services stop in
and open o savings account.at the
home office at 749 Lee st.. Des
Plaines.

-a few of die gips m'tê

mast -be shówn t ime of
registration. Among tke many
cemp activities to- ftroffèred are
the following - Archeri, Horse.
manship, Swimming, Study ii
Plant and tree types. tndian Lore,
nature peints and craft making
out of natural materials. Why not
provide your son or daugthcr with
the experience of livfng outof.
doors--learning how to cook their
own food without the modem
conveniences in a natural W&,ds
setting an0 getting to meet new
and old frieñds. Each four week
session will be climanéd with a
'Family Program" at which lime
parents are invited to learn all the
many new activities their cliildee.
hive experienced at camp.

Camp session are: ffrst session:
June 17 to July t4; seçond
session July 15 to August 8.
Registration is being taken at the
main office, 6834 Dempster. Fee
is $50 per session, one half more
for non.residents. Non-residents
may register beginning May 5 at
the Park District office. No bas
transportation is provided out of
the Morton Grove Park District

. area. The campers are hosed
- from convenient bus stops near

theiè homes to Harrer Park from
where they are bused to their
different activities. Bus stops cats
be from two to three blocks away
from home. CampeS must pro.
vide their own lunch while the
Camp will provide a soft drink.
Campers living west Of the Forest
Preserve will attend camp on
Monday. Tuesday and Thursday.
Campers living east ofhe Fornest
Campers living east of the Forest
Preserve will attend timp on
Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
REFUNDS:. No refunds will be
issued afterthe program begins.
A $5 tre will h\deductêd if
cancrllation : curs biioin - the
program beginn. Pròf of resi-

- dency will be requirrol at lime of
registration. -

anti ¿7Bfts arh.òws
The lricñds oftbe Nues Public

Library will feature an Arts and
. Crofts Çorner thgetherwith their

Used Rauh Sale April 10 then
. April 13. Anyonein the library
district may show and/or sell
their items at this time. Space is
limited . où a.tlestcome basis. To
reserve space call Mrs. ' ioine
Bergeron at 967-8090. The long
winter evenings. spent knittliig.

. crocheting. painting. Wwing and.
craft work ecu be profitablé tu yOu

' at the Arts and Çrafts Corner.
. 1f y have any. used hooks to
dongteio the hook saie please
bring them to the library or call'
Mes: Noia Bell f.ewicki at %5-

after 5 p.m. for pick-up. Thi
sale will be held in the Audio-
Visual Room of the Nues Public

GvEvuRFAm..ffuELPs1 - - .. empsterpiíza state .bìàk'
. 4g..ñi,iIIjs 60648. 3!2/29833OO'chicao

, : - .. . ........, alleçpecésjaidn.. -

krITESDA ThURSDAY
PM 0OM B 00 PM

rgiqÂy ' ' O0AM : e00 PM WED. & SATURDAY 0OAM . 1:00 PM
WED9ESDA ' Cloud ; ... . . .

SA1OA 9:00AM. lsOO PM , . . .

efforts She bú servedas troop
organzer and was a Brownie
Leader for thtee years, Giri Scout
Leader for two years, Cadelte
Leader for three years and
Neighborhood Chairman for three

. gàrs. :
A graduate of Northwestern

- University with a degree in.
.erni5fty,. Mrs. Baum is cur.

tenlly employed as a chemist with
Topeo Associates in Skokie.

. . Together with her husband.
. . Joe. Mrs. Baum lives at 7528
. .. Emerson with their three child.

renp Carol,-22, a graduate student
at Syracuse Univ., Wendy, 19. a
frtshman at Augustpna College
and Jim. . 16. a junior at Maine
East ILS.

.., election for the MoMos
.Glove, Library Trustees . will b
Tuday. April

5; .

R.th Baum-has anñounced her.
candidacy for Trustee of the
Motton Grove Library. A resident
of MOrton Grove fot over sixteen
years, Mrs. Baum said, "As a
member ofthis community I feel i
have a responIbiiity to give
service to it. I have been active in
village affairs and believe my
background qualifies me to serve
as a member of the Library
RoaM.

Mrs. Baum is a charter mcm.
ber of the Morton Grave League
of Women Volers and served a
President from 1971 to.. 1973.
During her term as president, the
League made a two year study of
MoiWn lrove Library seryicet.-
She also was a regular Village
Board observer for several years.

Girl Scouting Is another area of
community Service to which Mrs.
Baum has given her time and

I- w
-AñÀssoán D.vot.dto S.ctafty . .

1077 DEMPSTE-NILES ILUNOIS : Phone W-8000



N:laI GymDemañstÑtión.
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NILES.JLLINO)S 60648/PHONE:824-2116
MEfR FWEUL OPOSfl .IPSURNÇE CONOM11ON

OneYoar Golden
Accounts startwithas littleas$1 and
mature at the end df thefirat quartèr
following a oneyear savings period. Add $1

- ormoreanytime. -

2½ Year ertifliáie of Depoeit*
A $1,000 or more deposit earns 6½%
interest. Account maturesatend of first
qudrterfoilowingthea½ year period.
-interest payùblequarterly by check or .
deposited tò your account.

_:: 4Year CedIicate of Depoeit*
. A$1OOOormore deposIteàms.'/4%

interest, payable quarterly bycheck or
deposited to your account. (For your cön-

. ... . venience, interest wi!i be payablemonthlyòn

. : : Certificötes of 5,OOOor more.Thatay, havé
extra money each mònth in addition.to your

':: paycheck orpensiôn.) '

One or moreof those savingstana, designed for your nee, will give you the
Ideal combinatloh of convenlènce, safetyand earnIflgsyou shotlidhave. Let all your
money earn for you . . . all the time . . . GoIfMIII StateBank . ,

Federal law arid rebulaton prohtbil the paymentol atime deposit prloi to maturity unless three months

. otthe Interest thereon Is forfeited and intereSt oiUie arnountwithdrawfl Is educed lothe passbook rate.

OIR student acth,itiès
EahItu*lasm!u aáioitn it :

Ed.. ucation Eapo
Out lady of: *$nsom !Chool JaM : WM . held. Many questioni of
;week s. the pepared genenaliateteat wexe

l;poatets:to publicize 'EducUon the workshops and dómonstra
Ezpo.' showm pn 41 dona.--e levels and awards wme Oör Lady of Ransom fifth
given to the beat in each age gradersgaveademosístralionof.

- group,Itlooksasthougbwelsave the Thany areaS th5' are intro.
a good deal of sitiado ability ' donad Lo in the music program
surfacing at OLR. . offeoedtothemlsy Sister Gacilla.

'dücafion- Expo' Is -a prag- Among these are singing in
yam held at the beginning of rounds. playing percussion in-
March to acquaint pareáis and and rhythmic echoing
teachers with programe being Batid members at OLR entered

carried out in Catholic schools In a COOteSt sponsored by the CYO
. - the Arebdiocene of Chicago. In atSt. Perdinand school on March

.051? 5ta -both -LooIa Achdeiny 1. titean boys and girls did
and ReIna High School werethe .eXøeptlOflBlly weil of the 8 who-

- : . .....-- : .

The Lemling Tèwer YMCA.
Coàquieror's Gym Program. will
present a special Oye' Demon.
atrattonfor children with isarning
disabilities onSunday. April 6 at

p.m. .

The pnepe:of the dernônstra.-
li is to piesentexercines and
activistes from.which the teaming
disabled child may beheSt. Ac-

fiesg trampoline, baiaiicè
beams. hoops, jump ropes, Winds
andballa will bepresented as
to ime perception, - balance,
mùscular coordination and- .. . ... . . .. ...

The demonstration will be
irnder the dkectlon of Mr. Ray
Newman, Volunteer Director of
the Conqueror's Gym Program
.rh,. ¡.,b.., Tho, YMCA in
located -at 6OO, W. Touhy ave.,

- ... . .
Niles. -Pamnle -.tech5rs,.andaH:

entered, 5 were judged Suportar interested indisiduath are
and 3 Excellent. The judging was to-attend. Admission Is free. FOr
based on Intcrpretaflnn Tech. . further information contact John

i ,.....,ar 1.,,. rnI T...,.. 4 ;i, vr .

: Let GcJf M.ìi!S..taté.Bàflk
make your savings work for you!

At GoitMill StateBahk, youcanchoosé.fromanyolfive dilferentsavings plans.. .
. ,earntopbankrates where3nterestiscomputeddaffy. . . ..

.
:: RegularSavingsAècounts ..
. .

Earn 5% perannum-with Interest computéd
daily and compounded quarterly. $1
minimum deposit . . . add orwithdraw any
?mountanytime. .

90 Day GoldeflPaà.boOkB*
On'y aSi initlàldeposit required to earn
51/2% perannum.Account matùres
quarterly. Äd $1 or more any time.

. A-phil of local mmusity
menibers .ind theológians wiR
discuss Ethnie Biiem RevWted
at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Aped 10.
inFiidding 6, Room 603 atOabton
Community College.

Partirtpating. in tSe discusSion
will be Nicholas Blas Mayor of
Nilet; Rabbi Neil Brief of the
Nues Township Jewish Congtr.
pstion in-Slrokie; and Eugene d
V. Lockwood. associate professor
ot phìlosophy.at Oakton.

Admission to the event ié free,
Por further informatiOn, contact
MONAOEP at 696-3600.

vário9s ot)mv..f5ctars . ..

IEM DEPOSIT $500 $1,000 $5,000

MOSES, THE LAW GIVER $ 8.95 s 7.95 s 5.9

MOSES, MICHELAÑGELO $12.95 $11.95 $ 9.95

INCOLN. MEMORIAL BOOK ENDS $12.95 $11.95 $ 9.95

.. BOLD EAGLE . $1Z95 $11.95 s 9.95

!IETA, MICHELANGELO - $1195 $11.95 S 9.95

TEVVA, IF I WERE A RICH MAN $16.95 $15.95 $13.95

PRAYING RABBI . $16.9 $15.95 $13.95

BUST-ÓF -MOSES $ 16.95 $15.95 $13.95

MENORAH-THE MACCABEES $16.95 $15.95 $13.95

DANCING SABRAS $23.9 $22.95 $20.95

LIN(;0LN MEhIORIAL BOOK ENDS 7¼.

TEVVA......if I WereA Rich Man". Height 15¼".

BL )F MOSES h9 Arnold 8r-gc'rcl5

: SAVINGS & LO-AN ASSOCIATION
CLAYTON L JOHNSON 2720 W. DEVON AVENUE

: . PRESIDENT . : : - .

: . .. - 1612700 -

TuttE
PLICA

N-Y IJ-SA..V -tJs
. The . originals - of. these . nsterpieces are priceless. Yet tby,

. : .expensive:..:reproductions Of: these scUlptures are yours for flIy
..: . to $23.95 at COOK COUNTY FEDERAL SAVIGS.

Start with - Michelangelo's Moses or any of the . i O pieces,1 t's
easy to own them at these prices well below their retail value.
All you néed dà ¡s-deposit $500 to15,000 in a new or .e,ing
account, and you can order your choice at prices shown bw.

.aThU.Ag,Ajul3ø7S .



TEDD'S EARLY TIMES
Restaurant - Lounge - Pizza

7420 MILWAUKEE AV. Phone 647-9700
llII , - I) \ \ \ Is \.I I II 2 \ 'l

.

PITCHER
OF

WITH LARGE
SAUSAGE PiZZA FOR

ÍNEST FOOD ANYWHER:
BREAKFAST SPÈALS

2 EGGS, POTATOES &TOAST
OR FRENCh TOAST, OR WITI!
PANCAKES . BACON

We have TURF & SURF, LOBSTER
RED SNAPPER & WHITE FISH

Now
p

UAILY SPECIALS a only
. . ALL CINNERS INCLUDE
soup or jUICE BREAD A SUITES

Mon. FREED CHICKEN or FRIED LIVER
w/Bacon or Onions

' -
Tues. SPAGHETTI or MOS1ACCIOLI .

or LASAGNA w/Meat Sauce

Wed. FISH FRY PERCH (All You Can Eal
BROILED ÇHOPPED SIRLOIN

w/Grjlled-Onions
Thurs. BAKED MEAT LOAF w/Spaghefli.

BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN

Fri. FISH FRY PERCH

Featuring Italian Beef 8-Italian Sousaj.

-

Meal Ball Sandwich.s L Homemade Pizza

GOLF IU. -23
R H-dover

WAHREN BEAm
. GOE1JE IIAWN

SHAMPOO
SAT SUN WED, 2OO, 4:00.

6:00 8:00, 10:00
FRI MONTU0S., THURS.

6:000:00, 10:00

Bii$s,Thurdiy, ApiiI3, 1975

IASCINThNG FUN & JHNIÑG .

... Aspli*.th krngIe Student-Faculty
Asphalt Jungle. a 1950 movie Maine East's GirIs Bowling

tarring -Marilyn Monroe and Club on Pcb. 19 held itaflnnal
Sterling Hayden. will W shown at StuderFaculty Sêotch Doubles.
8:15 p.m. on April 4 in Building 6 First place went to Gail Cohen
of -Oakton Community College,
Oainon and Nagle, Morton Grove.

Admission is free to 0CC and
. MONACEP students; a 50 cents

. donation is requested of others.

a Maine East senior from Morton
Grqve. and MiSs. Junis Johnson, a
para.professional at Maine East.
This is the second consecutive
year that Gail and Mrs. Johnson

r RHEAKFAST.
-AUVEPS SPECL%L-

FRENCH TOAST AND SCRAMBLED
EGG AND STRIPS OF

BACON OR PORK LINK
SAUSAGE SERVED WITH FRUIt CUP

LUNCHES FROM
AND THE ONLY RESTAURANT THAT OFFERS A

!!!LY CAESAR¡líl o. SALAD.
MON., TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. a SAT. NIGHTS

- (WITH DINNER) .
-

RESTAURANT
t&(i 400ì 9tA4tL0gdL, 'a'

7041-W. OAKTQN ST., NILES

Scotch :Doubks
. haye wön klatt place. The first
game was a 455 and their second
game was a 164 for a soties of
49; ... . -

Second ple was awarded to
Sue Golan. Maine East soph-
omore from Morton Grove. and
Mr. George Joiinek. boys' phys-
irai education instructor and
varsity wrestfljig coach at Maine
East. They bjwled a 189 the first
game.and a ID the second for a
series '3t6.-

Ñi.hicayo
"An Ev4ing with Taarov

Keinan.lsra'çls Voice in Chi-
cago," is theSpeak-Out proseo-
tation for Thttsday. April 24 at 8
p.m., at the 1ayer Kaplan iCC.
5050 W. Chdch st., Skokie.

Yaacov K(gian. Israel's Con-
sulate Gene and Consul for
Press and 1ofrmation. will relate
and discuss most responsible
and exciting.profession, arcar-

. ding to Peaj R. Karp, Adult
Program Di - or.

PG 141d over
ROBELzRED1?ORD

- THÈGREAT
WALDØ PEPPER

SAT., SUN.?WED. 2:10, 4:10.
6:10.A:10, 10:10 -

FRI., M0N TUBS.. THIJES.
6:t0.10, 10:10

PG Hilovee
JOu1. WAYNE

- BRANN1GAN
SAT.. SUN.WED. 1:45, 3:45

- 5:47:45, 9:45
FRI., M0N.WES., TRUES.

5:4 7:45, 9:45
Bun Pohs . Theatres
Weekdays 6:00

& Sun;io 2:30
1S .

r

SL

Locaistudénts ¡n
- dançe marathon - -

Wendy Yedo Maine East
graduate and - member of Phi
Sigma Sigma sorority, and Scott
Becasteis, Nues West graduate
and member of Alpha Epsilon Pi
fraternity, will be participating in
a 52-hour national dance mars-
thon for the Epilepsy Foundation
of 'America and the National
Association of Retarde4 Citizens..

The danre-wl be held at the

RoDe# -

The photography of Aaron
Siskind and Arthur Siegel is now
on exhibit in the William A.
Koehntine Art Gallery, Building
4, Oakton - Community College,
Oakton and Nagle. Morton Grove.

. Open to the public free of
charge, the exhibit will remain at
Oakton through lriday, April tI.

The Gallery at Oaltton is open
on Monday through Thursday
from 9 am. until 10 p.m. and on
Friday from 9 am. until 6 p.m. ft
is closed on Saturday and Sunday.

Grand Canyon Lecture

The Grand Canyon, its forma-
lion, history and natural beauty,
wilt be presented by the monacep
Travel and Adventure Series at 8
p.m. on Wednesday, April 9, at
Maine East High Srhool, Demp
ster and Potter, Park Ridge.

Admission tothe travel-lecture
'is SI .50, senior citizens 50 cents.
For further information. r9ll
MONACEP, 696-3600.

LUNCHEON -DINNER
CARRY OUT. SERVICE..

ßpeclals PII0009662231 - -

- .
VOR LUNCH

Peed Daily wlIhChlnese Soup, Hot.Tea.ndCoskleI
CHINESEIIIOP SUEY, EGG FOOYOUNG, FRIED R1E $1.65

.
i .

FOR DINNIR
CHINESE QE AMERICAN CHOP SUEY $3.25

-
ViHm Pifg0 thie

Baibead Ribs, Egg Roll, Egg Fou Young, Baibecued Pes8
Won Tóii Soup or EhInese.Soup, b1nese Tea and Cookies.

_ceui_1I CL ce RESTAURANT
9236 N. Wauk.gài Rd.

. Morfoa Grov.iII. -

University ofllflnois, Champaign,
on April lt, 12 and 13. This
couple is soliciting for donations
which can be sent to the Epilepsy
Foundation of America or the
National Assoriation for Retarded
Citizens, e/o Scott Bernstein, 110
E. . Chal:nets, Champaign, BI.
61820. Any and all support is
welcomed.

Hunvitz manager
of Fieskle Inn
Complex

Lionel G. 'Lonnie" Hurwitz,
operating partner of The Fireside
Inn of Morton Grove, has been
named managing director of The
Fireside Inn Complex that in-
eludes the inn. restaurant. and
the additions of Ihn adjurent
motor inn and million-dollar
banquet- rentre now under con-.
strurtion there. The hi-level ren-
tre will accommodate groopsof tO
to 700 and will open in June,
1975. - . -.

Rurwit-e, joined- The Fireside
partnership of Richard. J -Regás
and Barry B. Shwnan- in- 1973.
Before thát time he was with The
Pick-Congress IbId as banquet
manager. He joined Pick in 1965.

Hurwitz attended Bradley, Uni-
varsity. He is a member of the
Morton Grove Chamber tif Corn-
mercf, Greater Chirago . Hotel
nd Motel Association, and the

Illinois and Chicago Restaueit
Association.

-

Who i Iwaga?
The Musician, aone-act play

written by saxophonist Howard
Moore, will br performed at
Oakton Community College on
Friday. April 4. from 11:30 am. -

to 12:20 p.m. in Building 3. Room
310. -

. Admission is tee. For further
information, contart Rirha*d Sloe-
ingre, 967-5120. - -

.. Your. In ThS Know
Wh.nYoUR.ad

Us. BUg!.

VarietyCIub . BaiL
.. -King and Queen

A sell-out crowd of more than SSO parked the Guildltall in the
Ambassador Went to ogle at film star Ann-Margret at the 8th
annual Variety Club Celebrity. Ball. Ann-Margret who was the-
centerofatiraction throughout the evening. was honored as Queen.
and immÑiate past eltiefbarker Bene Stein, 9210 Milwaukee aso.
as King. in recogbition of his tharitable contributions during the
last two years- as the club's head, Taking part in the coronation
ceremonies are (I. to r) Arthur Rubloff, chairman Robert Dachman.
7318 Lowell. Lincolnwood. toastmster lev Kupcinet, Henry 11lit.
orchestra leader Frank York, and Arthur Srhoenstadt, Rubloff, Putt
and Schoenstadf as past Celebrity Bail kings. The society soiree
reined over $25.000 for. Variety Club Children's Charities.

Notre Dame to stage
Paama Garne'

Notre Daine H.S., 7655 Demp.
*er st. in Nues. will present its

nual musiral on April II, 12
and 13 at 8 ptn. The Broadway
rootical chosn this year is
'Pjama Game", based on Rich-
sed Bissel's novel "714 Cents."
Words and music are by Richard
Adler and Jerry Ross.

Rev. Milton Adaman,,, C.S.C..
and Rev..John Fitzgerald, C.S,C.,
are ion this production as
director and musical director,
They selected it beràusé of the
opportunities it offers for soloists
an4chorus playets. lt should be a
lilt foi- audiences because the
material parallelá fuirent events
in the world of labor, has
nostalgic sengs. and a basic love
sinty, -

Brian Sullivan of NOes is Sid.
Sorokin, the romantic lead. Linda
Simeone of Park Ridge is Babe
Williams. the female romantic
lead. Mike Rayof Morton Grove
is Mr. HInes the comedy lead.
Don Schroeder, also of Morton
Grove.istheowneroftheslesp -

Tite Pajama Company. In addi-
-' lion there will he at least sixty

Notre Dame students and girls
from area high schools;

- -4n_, Goac".
"Anything Goes" the Cole

Pofler musical comedy hit pro-
sented by Music On Stage
(M-O-S) community thealre will
open on Friday evening, April 4.
at 830 p.m. in Rolling Meadows
High School. 2901 W. Cen(ral ni,

Performances are scheduled at
8:30 p.m. on Friday and a a
and atl:30 p.m. on Sundays from
Àjiti.i-t3. Tkkets are $3.50 with
a special price of $2.50 for
students and senior citizens for -

Fridayand Sunday performances.
For ticket ráservatios call 966-
4720 or -253-6316.

"Anything Goes" sparkles.
with lively tap dance routines and
musical favorites such as 'Your
IheTop" and "IGetalljrkQutof
You. lt in a family-type -show
that issheer entertainment for

a awa,1ogIb

"Pajama Game" gave the
world such musical hits as
"Hernando's Hideaway" and
'Hey There." There will be

original choreography by Linda
Dwelle,

All tirkets arr reserved andare
$2.50 for all. They will also he on
sale at the door. Please call the
school at 965-2900 for your
reservations. Tickets will be held
at the box office.

-. )o7_ thv
nl , £okk

The Skokie Valley Symphony
Orchestra, in connection with the
Skokie Fine Arts Commission,

- has announced the appearance of
Sir George Sottï, Music Director
of the Chicago Symphony Or-
chestra, for a 'Non-Levtare."
The event will take place on
Sunday, April 27 al 3 p.m. in the
Nues East RS. Anditorium,
Lincoln and Niles ave., Skokt.
General admission tickets are $3;
student tickets will be sold for Il.

Mail order requests for this
OOtStanding event may be sent to
the Skokie Fine Arts Center, 7908
Babb st., Skokie, 60076 or call

. 677-5038 for farther information.
Hours at the Center are Tuesdays
and Thursdays from IO am. to 3
p.m.. Mondays and Thursdays
from 2 to S p.m. and Sundays
fromlto4p.m. - u

Apid Showers

Aprll Showers, a student
variety show featuring outstand.
ing acts by students of Jefferson
School, will be performed on
Saturday, April 5, and Sunday,
April 6. at 2 p.m. mEhr school
auditorium, 8200 Or e dale.
Niles.-The admlssio is 50 cents
per person. The show is span-
sored by the Jefferson School
P,T,O. and directed by Carol A,
Chaconas.

FoI guest at Qakton

Ginni Clemens, Chicago area
songwriter and folksinger, will
appear at Oakton Community
College on Wednesday, April 9,
from 11:30 a.m. to 12:20 p.m. in
Building 3. Room 310,

The public is welcome to attend
this and other segments of the
Who Is Chicago? serles. Admis.
slon is free,

For further information, con-
tact Richard Storinger, 967-5120.

cNoogds most veI!sQUle moto hns
theye co neor.. yet so -

All that's Chicago
ThaI's whal's so near.

JusI a slone's lhrow up Ihn streel is lhe
Art lnslitule, and all the thealers.

museums, and shopping on Slate Slreel
are nearby. too. P.rkfree in our

covered garage. And our courtesy car
will make any olher downlown

deslinalion wilhin minutes,

- Without the congestion
Or contusion. That's what's so far

AnØ so are the other lhings that make
people dislike big cities.- You see.

Ihal's all 2 blockS away, and that's just lar enough
-

IO let downlown be a real pleasure

Wonderful accommodations - easy to roach
We're right across from the Conrad Hilton Hotel

and easily accessible from all major highways. We have
ultra modem rooms, swimming pools. and restaurants

and Iôunges sprving hearty meals and hefty ddnks.
. . AI Aristocrat Inns, you'll be so near to all the attractions,. - s -

but so far from all the noisy Confusion
___

.

lhàt it's kind of like having your
.

cake and eating it, too.

Call 800-621 -6909 ToIl Free

ic4T pI,n. 112.791.1901 coU.d

AVENUE MOTEV ESSEX INN ASCOT MOTEL
.

-BE1WEEN 8TH AND 12TH STREETs.
,.

ON MIÇHIGAN AVENUE. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

We'renésr whafyoue'o want. and lai' from what you don't.

The 5ugie, Thuisday, Apdl3, 1975

fÙwfoo1 G!IID!
All-Israel Fashion Festival

/
Th f nplace

.. to.eat aid drink
. Come'qn dowíito The Ground Round und
torgeteverything that inn't lun.

-

RANDY MULLINS
and BYRON ROCHE

Folk and Blue Crees Singers
At Macton Grove Gtoimd Rotsid

HANK HOLZ
. Folk Singer

At Des.Piies Gáxid Roimd
MORTON GROVE- .

Destrr and Wiukegaii

4 .

;;ShoPPln.cIr.l,
DES PLAINES -

. 00 . 444 De. HiSses Ave.
256-2802p

14

-%A!I1

Shirleyann (Mrs. Ben A.) Borenstein and daughterBarbara Jean,
7027 N. Humus, Lincoleweed will show this see.through black,
green, orange dress with cummerbund from Gottes and two-piece
brown glove leather skirt and jacket by'Beged Or of Israel In the
1975 MI.lsrael Fashion Festival, sponsored by the Israel Bend
Women's Divisian, Sunday, April 20at 6 p.m. at the Pick-Congress
Hotel. I. Magnin Is coordinating and áccessorizing the exclusive
Midwest showing of Israel's lop designers of haute couture and
ready to wear.

Çt'*,
Phone 214 Greenwood Carry Out

965-9070 Glenview, III. 60025 - Service
'the best Chinese food on the Norlh Shore."

BeiiliuC hew D Reimt hew O

FRÊÏÏGG RO LI. .

S =w -

(3 pieces)

WITH ANY ORDER
OVER 5O

CA!RY.OUT ONLY

Phone -965-9070

(Expires Thurs, Apill 10, 1975)
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*:
COUNTRY DINING ATMOSPBERE

. Ouo4u th wt %aa*i Woif

FAMOUS FOR BARBEQUE RIBS
Sa S4 7f4
SALAD RAU

With Dinner At No Extra Cost
OPEN 11 A.M. to I A.M. DAILY

SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS
4 P.M. o 10 P.M.

8100 CaIdwell Ave., Nues
?' C4CWat4N4

. .

._\_ -. 967-1Fb .
\\

/

WITH THESE HEARTY RREAKFST SPECIALS

ALL

MON., APRIL 7 TO FRI., APRIL 11
o A.M. TO 1U30 AM

Jçò

FARMER STYIE EGGS
and golden beowi* French TOaá* hlpped botter,
hole, sup. . Chlidrên JM..b+5oAYeuCa*oL .75 $125ruc

.

RANCH STYLE EGGS
green peppe,, onkrn, . tomotoeo. golden ,równ.

pancakes, whipped butter, their, oyrup.

uCo*M

PARSLIED EGGS w! Potatoes
golden beowi paucuke, whipped butte,, chulee
syrup.

Children ug..gpAJeUCa* -'5 $1.25ut1uuIt --,
DENVER STYLE EGGS

gioco pepper, onion, bain, fluffy golden brown

rn y. co &t
.

French Tuant, whipped butter, Ice s p

. -.
CHINESE STYLE EGGS

ChInese vegetables, golden brown pancokeu,
whlp butler, chulee of oynip.

R yu Co CoL Children S+IP £uS4I9P.75 $L25
JAKE'S RESTAURAN

g 7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., MIlS, ILL.
91060 ODSS$S.IdMi.s1W.) . 4

I

- Speech
Contest ..
winners

At the recent Scctte- Tourna.
ment (Touroament of Champions)
Maine East students who quali.
fled for participation were Judy
Shore in original . comedy, Joe
Komperda in extentporaneóus,
Larry Kleinstem in humerons
interpretation, Kevin Luke in
extemporaneus Eric Freibron in
radio. and Roz Varen and Lare
Kleinstem in hnmorous dueL

For the first time student
judges were also used at the
Scottie. Each school selected
students to participate as student
judges. and Mickey Connor and
Debbie Glich represented Maine
East.

At the Scottie Tournament
Larry Kleinstem in umorons
interpretation Won a third place in
the competition.

The following Maine East
students. . winners from district
competition. participated in sec-
tional competition.. They were
Debbie Glik and Mickey Connor
In dramatic duet acting, Eric
Freibrun in radio. Larry Klein-
stein in hnmnrous interpretation.
and Ron Varon and Larry Klein-
stein in humorous doct acting.

Both Debbie Glick and Mickey
Connor ib dramatic duet acting
and Larry Kleinstem in humorous
interpretation received ratings in
third place in the sectional
competition. and they will repte-
sent Maine East in the state finals
an Friday. Api-il 4. and Saturday.
April 5. .

irr Day
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H.

Adams of 7510 West Lawler ave.,
Niles. are inviting NIes high
school students and their parents
blake an in-depth look at Illinois
Institute of Technology dnring
ITT's 19th annual Parents Day on
Sunday. April 20.

Rgiatration begins at 12 noon
in lfl's Grover M. Hermann
Halt, 3241 South Federal st. The
stage band wilt open the pragam
12:30, followed by remarks by
ITT's president Thomas L. Mar.
tin. Jr. ,A student gronp will also
present some comedy skits.

ADULTS 15

CHILDREN 5O

Co, o, US

el?!'-
TR E

RHO E

Thc
AlIT

75c
dutt,

STARTING FRIDAY
. FOR 2 WEEK RUN

'HARRY
and

TONTO'
Weekdays: .

. 7:00-9:05.
Sat.&Sun: .

i :45.3:40-5:45
7:50.10:00

RATED R
PROOF OF cE NECESSARY

. Best Show Buy
. In The Area

Eli HANSON
l'av csp

. Not only did the,Chtnes invent gunpoivder andthe pc)ting, . préss. but they also created some of the tastiest foods in the
.

.entirewnrld. . .

- Last week I enjoyed lunéhand dinner at )wo.of the newest and-
I believe, the finest Chinese restaurants l've ever visited.

. The first was the ChInese Kitchen, 214 Greenwood, Glenview
whose slogan is, "The Best Chinese. Food on the North Shore."
As .a guest of the owner, Tony P. Lan, a very likeable. and
enterprising young businessman, I Cnjóyed 'some Chinese
appetizers of egg rolls and barbecued spareribs. followed by amain course of fine 'fut chop .sney and egg fou yonng and a
Steaming hot pot of their sperm) tea. Some frtpnds of mine who

. were;aloag also enjoyed 'their lunch at the -Chinene' KItchen'
having the Cantonese Chow Mein. Their international favorites,
like Curry India, with a choice ofgither chicken, pórk or beef, is

. just obeof many delectable dishes from their extensive menu.
' Incidentally. the menu of the ChIneen Klthen is,indced, very

extensive offering about a hundred different deltcious authentic
Chinese and Cantonese dishes. For example, ander their
international favorites, you can have your choice of Thai Steak,.
Shardatl Malaya; Curry India, Sukiyaki Japan, Double
Happiness Hong Kong, and mány more popular interbationat
favorites ' '

Many area people have already enjoyed the hospitality of Tony
Lau, the owner of the ChInese KItchen, by bringing in the
coupon which appeared in an ad in all five Bugle newspapers
during -the last two weeks. The coupan entitles everyone to a
FREE lunch from the Chinero Kltchen'n special lunch menu nd
'oa have, by the way, until April 10 to ase the coupon for this
purpose. Many area friends of the Bugle have reported very

on both the food quality and hospitality of this new
Chinese restaurant, ' ' :

The ChInese KItchen offers a beautiful dining room for those
who want to eat in and they also provide a..complete carry-out
Service for those who wish ti.- Soon the Chlnése KItchen will offer

. from their new bar a complete Selection of popular cocktails.
tropical drinks and wines lo. enhance your Chinese food.

: Area restaurants snch as, The FIresIde Inn, Beam 'NBatrel,
lake's, Arvey's, Lo Venere, Tedd'0. Early Thuçs, Ridgewood,
etc., reported an excellent business for last Easter Sunday. Any

' oflhe restaurants stated leveled their sales exêeeded last Easter
which may mean that the recession has leveled and business is in
for a new boum sann.

' You wouldn't think there was a recession on if you witnessed
the long tine of people wailing for tickqts for "Shampoo"currently playing at GOIfMIII theatre No. 1. The flick Which' stars
Warren Bratty. proves that gond promoli9n can 'sell anything.

' Personally, I didn't care for "Shampoo" not because it's.
dialogue is about as dirty as you can get. bat to me 'the picture
lacks entertainment power. To me "Shampoo" didn't live up' to
it's buitd'ap..so about all I can say for it is topnt the accent on
it's last syllable, i.e., ShanspOOt! lt sure turned me off!!s * . * s

Now something that turned me "on" was my visi to another
new Chinese restaurant which recently opened in Morton Greve.
lt's called the Palace Restaurant, 9236 N. Waukegan rd.. Mortpn
Grove and is owned by Bedny and Francis Hue.

Benny's brother, Francis, was a very well-known chef in manyofHong Kong's trading restaurants before he and Benny openedtheir Palace Reutauroot, in 'Morton Giove which specializes. iiidelicious Cantonese foods. So thay have a wealth ofknowlèdge inthe art of preparing famous Cantonese foods which', in HongKong, they prepared for many foreign and American digilitaries,The Palace receittly completed their vèry, attractive diningroom which has a beautiful but comfortable decor and they serveboth lunch and dinne!. For those paftons who wish to take hometheir Chinese food favorites, they have a complete carryoutServlçe. ' '-..
Benny Hoe, your genial host, has asked me' to call' yourattention to both a luncheon and dinner specinl, I'm- stire willdelight your palate as welt as yourpurse, For IdEch (and I'm mirethe ladies will love this) you can get Chinese Chop Suey, Egg Foo'Young.and Fried Rice which is served daily with Chinese soup,hot tea and a ookte for ONLY $1.65, And the 'dinner special -consists of Çhinesr or American Chop Suet, served withbarbecued ribs, egg roll. Egg Fou Young, and Barbecued Pork orChinese soup: tea and cookies, '

The Palace Restaurent is located at 9236 N, Waukegua rd. -(between Church and Beckwith) in Morton Grove and is-open 7 ' - -days and evenings a week. ' '

The Little Red Hen which serves that delicious country.chjckenhas recently come under new management. The Little Red Hen'amenu has been greatly expanded to offer not only chicken, butfish, shrimp. hamburgers, complete dinners, Bar-B-Q' ribs,'Gyros and Shiih-Ka-Bob, Specializing- in take-out orders, theLIttle Red Hen is located at 7028 Golf rd., Morton Gmve..phoneyonr order ahead, call 967-6750, 's - a''o».-"-'
-See you next week..,. -H.- . ' ' --"'

j

'

-"IFrom -the-.. LEFT- 'HANDB
Cnmt. 'fenmPage 1

E .. According to a 1971 study by the Center for thea Environment and Man, high-speed police choses run between' '50,1100 to 500,000 annúally. Aboat 6,000 to 8,000 of theseu - police pursuits result in traffic crashes in which 300 to 400a persons are kitledarid between 2,S00 and 5,001) are izjuredu each year. A minimum of 90% of police pursuits are started
u because of a traffic violation.

' In 1973 the International Association of Chiefs of Policepassed a resolution "reaffirming its cunvtcjion pursuit isu justified to accomplish legitimate objectives of lawenforcement. "

u The Police Association urged local potice to sèt.upu guideItnesoverning police Chases - including when a chaseis to be inittated,tlie number ofsquad cars to be involved and
E communications with tacot héadquarters.

B
uu

Tuesday, we contacted local police chiefs but1wer'e unable
Blocate them daring the period when we Wrote this calumn.u One Nitos police officer told us in Ihr case ofa pursuit, a Nuesu - poltcemun'must call iota headquarters to recéive an okay tou nsehissiren'and flaahthe car's dome lights, He emphasized Ea the jadgttnont factor which must be token by policemen Ea regarding such 'a chase.

u In Sunday morning's crash Joseph Hrabi, 19, 7701 Howards st., the driver ofthe pursued car, and his passenger, CandaceGutter, 17,gg4h fftmore, Niles, had just left a party..11 wasreported lirabiswerved into oncoming traffic at Dempster st.u andE Gand ave. colliding with a car driven by Roberts Waldman, 9264 Hamlin ace., Des Plaines unincorpurated

Bu

area. 'Miss GaIter was killed and Jody Waldman, 14, a
.

passenger in the Waidman car was seriously injured.

a Aecorditig to the National Safety Council tI-endorsed thePolice Chief's Association resolution reaffirming pursuits.u ... Traffic specialist Alhe Hugunin, of the Safety Council, saida . - chase should be terminated ifit endangers the lives of othermotorists nr police officers, tf the police have the car licenseflamber and other officers can apprehend the driver later, orif the police determine the driver is a frightened youth, andnot a fleeing suspected felon.

' (Most of this column was re-written from a Tuesday article Bin the Chicago Tribune by Caret Oppenheim.)

uE

mazimnm spéed on highways is now 55 MPH, what is thereason for drivers being able to exceed this limit?

Bob suggested governors be included on cars. Since the E

MPH speeds still were being listed on speedometers. And E

BugIere Diane Miller and Bob Wagner itere asking vhy 100

I_co Jdng ¡n . . . Cont'd from Lincolnwoodian P.1
LegIon holds bIngo coach or assistant! It's important

Linculnwuod American Legion to belong and help in giving thesewill hold every Wednesday a boys a chance for fun andBingo with large prizes. Everyone
experience tu baseball. Now is titeis invited to try tíeir luck and time to help in Little League by

remember-die money does help in being a coach or asststaut CallOur Vet bospimis, 'Briug a iend 'Joel Wax for A & B Leagueand enjoy a guod gameof Bingo 679.ót4S. Boys from 810 yearsut the American'Legton HaI) here old. For help in National leaguein Lincolnwood. ' - call Paul Stamos . 677.7966. ForElectIon April 15 - boys 11.12, for help in SeniorApril - 15 is election day ' in League. call Len Spagoletti
Lincolnwood for 4 positions tbaj 676.120j. (Leu says be has. 3will hé opened. Three of the openings for boys).
positions are frustees for 4' year
terms and t for 2 year term. The

eer Crusnde .following are running: for 4 year ' Liiicolnwpod as of now hasterms us trustees - Stewart $3.000 in collections for theSpitzer, George G. Rowell. Law.
Cancer Crusade. Wà are shootingrence Miller. and Jerrold Coban
for $15,000 thu year. We havefor2yeârtecin.That'sthevillage wonderful captains n'ho baveAdminiatrative Party, The Ctt'men
done a marvelous ¡ob and ' can'Action Party - running for trustee
bypass their goal from last yearfor 4 year terms are Yo Such- wkh your help. The captains areerman, Milton Berzock, George
Lenore Jenesiàk of 6707 Monti. ,'Collons, Haty Dallianis Oir two IIÖ Mugie Weinstein of 7010year terms.
Keystone, Judy Muth f 4557Opng day of Llncolnwood 0Mo Albion, Mario Marino of 6815Softball . '

Kostner, Shirley Minkis of 4266. Lincolnwood Girls Softball will Pratt, Kathy Stratigakis of 643'have their grand opening Satur-
Kimball, Arnie Hoi-witz of 3326day, Mäy 17. AIl coaches, girls -
Columbia, Marilyn Riwkin of 6727and umpires añd exeéutive board
Nakomis, Ruth Kadota of6730 N,and guests will be there. An
Keajing, Barbara Trykowski, Lyn-excítin day-for all and a 'grand 'Margolin of 3926 Lunt, Judyseason for girls softball. Màny
Winer of 6525 St.' Louis, Thesesurprises in store.Let's hope for a
captains and-many more will joinbig turnout. Mark it on your
in the fight against that deadlycalendar May. 17.
enemy cancer. 1f you're interest.UWe Legue ' '

ed In thin fight. send checks to.tincohiwood Little League has
Lini,lnw Cancer Crusade, e/oÓpenings'frum "B" League which-
American Cancer Society of Northis 8yearoId,4so need Dads for
Shore Unit,. 1618 Orrington Ave..roarhing-jfou have sometime oq ' -

Evanston, Ill. 60201.your hands, Help oUt and b a

Hugh Riso. u .
Cont'd from Lincolnwoodiun P.1

a land," Epsttin said.
George Feiwell, another ollar.

B for the homeownets, said he
B

would flln additionalcounts in an
= attempt to recover the profit from
u . the sale of the land.
u "We can't allow village off.
u cials to make $650,000 on Ihrs issuance of a permit, ' he said.
u -

Final sate of the lanci was
contingent opon Katz-Weiss ob-

u taming o building permit from the
a village.

Epstein also dismissed ihr
ILincoinwood Homeowners Asso.
= ciation os o plainliff In the suit
u because ii isn't an Owner or
u tenant within 500 feet of the
u condominism site.' Robert Saper.
B stein, president of the association

u

I
a
B

I

MG Chamber..
reduce ear taxdsand provides
better Village services.

Arrangements are being made
for our Pùbtic Service groups,
civic and fraternal organizations
io exhibit at EXPO '75. Some of
the Participating groups wilt be
police, fire, American Legion Post
#134, Women's Club, Conimuoity
Blood Replacement Program,- Bi.
Centennial Conimittee, Morion
Grove Narses Association and
and a nearby resident, is an
accrptabtn plaintiff. the judge
said.

Epstein also dismissed the
soii's charges that Loois Ancet,
Lincolaweod village attorney, was
guilty of conflict nf interest for
representing the land owners in
the sale of the site to Katz-Weiss.

u Continued from MG P.1
League of Women Voters.

Special added attraction this
year will be ihr presence of Cathy
Lednora, Miss Morton Grove. and
members of her Court who are
assisting the Morton Grove
Chamber nf Commerce at EXPO

Lead Study...
Continued from MG P.1

Your Village Beard, Air Poilu.
tino Commission, Health Board.
Nurses Association and magne of
Women Voters arge you to allow
your child io participate in this
very )mporlaat program.

Again we would like lo thank
pareets and others for ihr gen-
Olne and warm response we have
had."

You Iice the neighborhood, it is close to a good schoolayatem, close to shopping and close to Expreaawaya andyour work ; , You like your neighbors and the friends
you have made while you lived here . .

You could buy a bigger house, but chances are that tofind what you need, a a price you are willing to pay,would mean that you woÙld have to.moye 'way out tothe super boonies,

- There is another answer ... yoi canget all those things
you want in ahouae and still keep all the advantages youhave at your present house . . . . Don't Move - Improve . . -

You can add a second story to your house, put on an
addition, remodel the kitchen ,... and make your present

- house just the way you want it . . . First NationalBank
of Skokie will help..you with a Home Improvement
Loan to make the changea you want , ', , You can keep
your present mortagè, with it's low inthrest, and spread
out the payments for' the improveme'n over as much
as seven years. -

\u'II probably save money and increasethe value of
your preaenthome by at least as much as the improve-

Do&t Move . . . Improve . . . stop in anefsee the ENBOS
Improvement'Lóan Officers . or call 673-2500 today.

-

.

bank witha newpo/nt ofview
-

MOUCEN ..D.I.C.

'FIRST'NATIQL BANK OF'SKÓKIELisnotu a 000vON'AV,Nuea nowro,, eeoc,. SLL,ao,n- ,ann..,u.uo,.
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Phon. 966-3900 to place a classified ad

. .

LARGEST
' CIRCULATION

IN THIS
' MARKET

:_

. ..* , 2 WEEKS 20 WORDSF' $4.00 4!/ ,lp (bc p., word additional)
;,' «CALL-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA» 4%

966-3900
DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED' ADS

. I l#bI R BUSINESS SERVICE. ADSUULL pr.
9042 N. Courtland Ainoii EIase4$
Nil.., IlL
_1sn *.Ii wrI f 2 wssk,.

¡I tZ

ps__
. KIYPUWCIIPart T.

2ndShift
We have sevcral 2nd shift part-time keypunch positions now
available. These positions would require working 4.5 hours per
night. 4-5 dkys per week. There is sonso flexibility in shift
starttng times. Applicants must have UNIVAC TAB products or
IBM 129 expeflence. Please call for further details:

. CdMffler
. 9e0.6000

. ITV u1ARpI .

. 8200LEØJGII AVE.
MORTONGROVE, ILL. 60053

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

HOLIDAY INN OF EVANSTON
la eu*eeady .eeklag fufl.11.i eiiiploaes bi lb. fallowlug aesw

SWaItree./Wfter. Cagbler
SBuibo Uau.rme.
BeUmeii Baitquet Wulter.
C4lcktaII W.kraes Fd SeMen Supervisor

eóaU49144áó
MiseSé&rz

HOUSEKEEPER
&COOK

Light housekeepmg and cook
in Park Ridge area. Live in or
out. S days a week. Salary
and Hours negotiable.

CaO 825-3353 or
Btn. i p.m.-lOp.m.

825-3266

p

TURN OSE
HOURS

Q D DAYS INTO
CASH$$

GENERA
OFFICE .

TYPING
Work a week or two at various.tjmes during
the year. 8:30 am. to S p.m. and earn those
important dollars that will stabilize the family
budget. .- .-:

WE NEED VOU-NOWI
s For further information, pIrase call:

., Mr. Bill Dempsey
9663700 or 4824040

BELL & GOSSETTITI
8200. N. Austhi Ave. MOrton Grove, IlL

An Equal. Opportunity Em lo er M/F

eea
a company on the MOVE

That's right;..Walgreens is moving their Corporated Offices tatheir new modern facility in Deerfield. We have several openings
'n various areasof our Accounting Departisent for tndtvldoals.
who can work at oar present location and then MOVE WITH USTO DEERFIELD

s BANK RECONCIUATION CLERKS
Individuals with good figure aptimude and
knowledge of addiog machine to reconciir bank
statements.
POSTING CLERKS

GOWill use pasting machinc and be responsbtc for
posting weekly employee earnings. No experience
necessary, we will train individuals who are detail
minded and conscientious. Work is confidential
and requires people who can respect eonFiden.

Go
tiality. Lite typing a plus.
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLES
lndividuIs possessing general bookkeeping bark.
ground can qualify for these positions. Duties
involve preparing original journal entries.

. ACCOUNTS PAYABLES
Match receiving reports with vendors invoices for
payment and correspond on open items.

The above positions offer good startingalarirs.
and encollent company benefits including major
medical/life insurance. profit sharing, retirement
trust. PLUS EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT PROGR4M
To AnaugeloeA Person.I IlitOrview Pieuse Call

Ms. Susan FIl.dI st 777.8400

43 W. Peterson ct
An Equal OPPOrtUnityEmployer M/F

Riti liME TELLER
Willing toTrain

Contact Cheryl Krekel
For.Appojntment.

967.8000

NUES SAVINGs 8 WAN
7077 W. Dep

NUes, llllnoj

s

FULL TIME
OPENINGS
2ND SHIFT

$5.00 per hour to start. 12
men needed immediately. No
ettporience necessas,. Cöm.
py framing.. Mu$ --have

- own transportation. Prefer
married and high school
grad. Forinterview call Mon.

- thru Sat. i o 4 p.m.

28384fl -

Catch Basins
& Sewers

' JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakbí&Milwankee -Niles

696-0889
(_7 Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man -

Instruction

Piano . Guitar . Accordion -
Organ & Voice. Private in-

. stroctions. home or studio.
Classic & popular music.

Riebued L. Glaimone
, 965-3281

WANTED.Jt;ÑKCM1S
- We pick up. Fast Service.

596.5986 .

Plumbing

-MIKE'S -

PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbing repairs & comed.
Cling. Drain an Sewer lines
power rodded. Low watér
pressure corrected. Sump
pumps installed 24 hour
service. SENSIBLE PRIcEs.

- - 338-3748

Roofing

BOB FRITZ- ROOFING
peèlaIty In ré..roflig -

-

FAETSERVJCE
- EXPERT INSTALLERS -

- FREE ESTIMATES -:
-

824-5152: -

S00TOUHYy -
.

DESPLmES, iii..

SKoKIE- - --
- . - - - CARPETINSTMJÀBONS

TRY A FAST - ACTION WAÑT. Aó--------WCOffer.cotnplctecarp:t
EtE!JEWSPAPERS

OR909S3I96639OO -- -
3388770

e

MISCELLANEOUS

N1w.

DJ.'s
PAINTING

CARPET ÇLEANING
Industrial, residential. rom.
merciaI interior enterior.
Wall washing. floor washing
& waning. Free eslimates.
All work guaranteed. Fully
insured. We work 24 hrs. a
day. Call day or evenings -
bank cards accepled.

541-1477
'Compare one low rates"-

PLANNITGVACAT1ON?
Drive and save. Rent a car

-. with unlimited freö mileage.
For infoñoation òalI

-. 677-18ji
DISCgUNT AUTO RENTAI.

- Colonial bunk beds. Frame
only - 8 mes. old. $100
New '73 Honda CL7O $325.00

- firm - 92 miles. 967.7515,----

LeavIngS*aie,Must Sell
8 piece dining room set. S
pirre kitchen set:9 ft. sofa.
oil painting. 2-parque par-
sons tables, 4-parque brunch
tables, irall ládder helf
eel_cry velvet. ehuir-sesring-
uable,iazy busy rechner,
greeh barrel chair. quéen
size sleeper-sofa; 2-desks,
credenza, swag lamps. ese-
öutive swivel çhair. IBM
electric - typewriter. All- in
e,ucellent condition. Call 295.

MISC. HiRN.
MowIng out of horn
will belt offer.

_;, 9669249

--i.Iw-
- :CÑE-
SUFFERERS -

CALL 392-7910

READth 8 ADVISER
Advise onfamily. affairs.

- buminess. marriage. Call for
---------: - 296-l36Oorcouneto y

9222 N.-: -Ave
Across from Golf Mill Shop. -

::- ingçefltcr, NlIes - -

NICE PETS-FOR

.--
ADOPTION.

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. l-Sp.m.-.7daysa week.

- - Receiving anhnals7-5 week-
da,s . 7.. Saturday and Sun-

- day.
Closed all -légal holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705NAxItngtàiuNU..

- - :um'gionnegit -

Professional Schnauzer
-Grooming-Call for appt.
Motion Grove area. 9653B35

- ØJ.B.E. Slnlethijod
SprIng Rummage Sale

901 Milwaukee av.. Glenview
Mon., Tues., Wed. Apr.
7-8.9 - 9-am. to 4 p.m.

729.7575 foe Info.

-Tree spraying
-

Tite Village of Niles will once
again spray- parkway trees that -

äre susceptible to Cottony scale at
- Ito CO5t to-tht homeòwner.

- Any homeowner desiring trees
sprayed on their private property,
call Publie Works at 647-8565.
Arrangements hove been made
with -the private spraying corn-

- panyto do-the- work at Sk.SOper
(tree.

LWVMEOII7g
- The- Morton Grove-Elites Lea-

,gue of Women Voters will discuss
Adult Corrections at their unit
mçetings on Tuesday, April 8.
Eileen Hirscljfrld will lead the
discussion at 9:15 am. at the
NUes Cornmuniti Church. 7401
Oakton, NIes and in the evening
al 8 p.m. at the home of Estelle
Nodes,. 8043. Lyons, Nues. For

- more -iiuformation an the League
ofWomen Voters,call Barb Hlonz

-at 966-8533. . -

i_ Morton Grove soicits-
-- Bctnäl Events

- - The Mortoiu Grove Birenteoniat
Cmrnission has requested that
all local civic and fraternal

- organizations wishing to partici-
pate in the Bicentennial Cele.
bration contact -Ralph Hintz.
Chairman.

- Mr. Hintz may be reached at
965-2990 er by Writing to the
Mutton Grove Bicentennial Corn-
mission, 6223 Dempster si.,
Morton Gte, 60053. -- -
-- The Morton Grove Bicentennial
Çommission meets the firöt
ThuNday of each month. -

-

Ahseiitéèh&IOtS -

Apphicaions are being receíved
forabsentee ballots for the school
board-election being held Satur-
day. April 12. April 7 is the last 0V
day to apply for absentee ballols -Sc
by mail and April 9 will be the last 1h
day to apply in person at the wo

-
District 63 Administration Office. Bn
822W Ballard Roil, Niles. Por lie
inforunationcall Mrs. Patricia ne
Kolvek at 824-I 102. be

- - thé
- - N0es,hlHnI!l.,whereevorybodi, Sc
huai,. whât everyeue th. li
ilillug sud rverybod' buys THE ad

-ni___Ie_,_L : : B

domInIscratlon ornees, are 11h
to be eleèted to the -Board, lt
conceivable, after the dccli
the Board --might reverse Tu
day's action, Or at least slow da
the I1arriedup.ruuh plans, wh
scented lo leave two of the So
nuenibors in the dark over u
proposals. Board members La
Reiss and Penny Larson inquir
about clentetluary plans wh
they were not aware of, lodicali
the plans are being pushed by t
adnuinislrattoo, with minim
planning comlog from the ach
board. -

Board nuember Reiss told
Bugle he was concerned about,
niany options in the plans. li
likely workers in the sebo
distril may have to do much
the painting in the new Apr
addition, taking away from th
normal painting of other bol
ings dune during the varati
monlhs. Carpeting and tile- m
also be optional bids which m

- noTbe included with the final M
Sbids. -

The $376.000 Apollo additi
will br at the north end of t
present structure with 10.5
square ket being allotted for
euphemism called an education
center.-and 5.400 Square feet for
garage-storage area. Actuall
approninualely IO administratio
offices lSby l4feeland.lhby I
fret will run along thesouth wa
of the new addition, A beg
center area will - be -used for
clerical peril. while appronimatel
15 to 25 per centof théremainin
area-will br devoted toa SO by 3
foot curriculum center, a 22 too
square reprodnction.printin
raout and 2 special ed and testin
offices which ran be ulilized fo
abotit IO-or Il students each.

The $56.000 Ballard Schon
alterations are estimated a
$56.000 with $28.000 being al-
lowed for fees and 514.200 for
cantingenciöt adding up lo a
$475.000 project.

The modest $56.000 al Ballard
wilt be used lo convert present
,ftice space into a contplcuc

kindergarten muni on the first
floor. A learning disability raout
will also be convcrted Supertn.
cadent GÓgo said maintenance

workers would lake dowe present
wails, again a tabor cost which is
not included in the $475,000. A
wahroont will be rehäbihitatrd
there also., On the 2nd floor
'considerable lighting anti paint-

ing" will take place and work will
be done on washrooms there. In
tite lower level it will remain as it
us (library. cte.) with soute
plumbing and .Criliog wörk sehe.
dutcd. . - -

The printary thrast cube entire
project seems to he l'or adminis
tration ofties which Superin
tendent Gogo contends are des-
perately needed. The approsi.
flaIr 75% t,r more space allotted
in the 10.500 square toot Apellé
education center for administra-
tian offices plus- clerical - pool
space indicates this Is the primary -

ntcd. A 5,400 square toot-garage
and storage space entending weal
from-the .nçsv addjtion is also
needed according to thé adminis.
tralioo.

WJten parents from the Na-
-

thansan.Stevcnsonareacame to a
previous meeting objecting to the

ercrowding there, the ' Ballard
hool--"sop" seemed to-be
rowe at the 'parents which
old alleviate their problem.
t it aIsé gave tIle administra-
n its Opportunity to build its
w offices\vhich they seemed to
hell-bent on building. moving
m -out- of--the--older -Ballard--

haul. - - -

Many:rsMcutubcEevpthenew -

ministrative officen ar -

ecessary Dr. Gogo told The_l_ . i ...i.__,_ __.. -

Dìsbict 63, . Co.alinued -from Page 1

ely be closed In the tuture years sud, Is it would seem space-in present
an, schools could be utilized. Also.
es. the Ballard School is centrally.wn located which seems to make It aIch more logical location for admluis.
ard tratlan offices, Much of this
he opposition believes if more school

cry room is needed ut overcrowded
cd schools this should receive firél
Ich priority io any building plans.
ng And If such building is impracti-
he cal, then re-aligning students in
al present schools Is preferrable toool building non-academic offices In a

district which has about 1,500 tess
The students today than 4 years ago.
'he Indications are a continued de-

is crease in encolleront wilt cottinuc
ot (luring the ensuing years.

ul Crash. u n
:u Coot'd from NiIes.E.Malne P.1
on office of the Vice President for
ay Business and Finance. Building
ay 3, Interim Campus, 7900 N.
ay Nagte. Morton Grove.

Lestas pointed out that absenlee
on ballais are available lo voters forhe four reasons: I . Those tetets who
00 are unable to be in the Cook,
a Couutyou the day of election; 2.

al Those voters who are physically
a incapable of traveling lo their

y. polling place: 3. Those voters who'It are unable to vole because of the4 tenets of their religion: and 4.
Il Those voters who willhe election
_c judges in other precincts.
a - Voters will elect two trastees to -

-y three-year terms in the 0CC
g Board_election en April l2.
o Nine candidates have filed foc
-t the two vacancies. They are. in
g the orderin which their names
g will appear on the ballot: Vivian
r Meulait, Lincolnwoo.j; Lee Prince,

Sluokic; Alvin N. Marks. Nites;
I John J. Prochuska. 1lI P't.
t-- Rldge Cek,sle

Frederick G. Swinnrrton Park
Ridge; Patton Feichier. Des
Plaines: David Laske, Nitra; and
Howard J: Levin. NUes. -

- Legion
Flea "Market

Seek support for

Morton Grave American Legion
POsI 134 announces plans-see now
being formulated for -a giant Flea
Market to be held Aug. 1h and I 7
on the Legion grounds and in its-
Post Home.

Co-chairmen of the event.
Commander Joseph Schmidt. and
Publicity Officer. -Les Berg. an.
nuances that choice of space is
nos, being offered to Legion
membara and "friends of the
Logias" who have old clothing.
household goods. brie-a-bray and
other type Janqoe they feel has
souse value and they wish ta
disposeof. Later In April, space
wilt also be offered dealers of
olher Flea Markets Interested in
displayiug their antiques. arts -

and crafts in oar commanity,
where a Flea Market of this.
nuagnitade has never been lucid. -

Available for rental will be
outside space for "tall'gaters"
(sell from your car) - $10 pot
shocéaud inside. the Mais Hall -

$20; the Upstairs Laang . SIS;
and the Dowoslairs Halt - $10.
These rates -aré for the two days
and includes a regular parking
space outside and an 8' s 8' booth
with three tables inside. Space is
t,mitcd inside so interested local
re5ident should make their res-
ervatiouss foe space immediately.

Fon residents who do not tvisli
to rent a spacv5 or booth,
d(,t,ationsafi,emscau be made to
the Legion Ausiliar3,. n'ho wilt -

operate Several booths for this
parIscac, The purpose of the
roture event is to raise Funds for
the Anatt,arv Vettraos Rch,ubitj-
talion program.

Foe further inf,,rmation or to
rcscrvr space call Cmdr. Schmidt
at uhS-073u or Less Bcvg at
965-l429. rar d,,oation to the
Asottiury call President of the
Auxiliary. Elynor Srhn,iutt. lbS.
0739.

handicapped recreation
In recent years there has been a assess their ability to c,,ittribatt

taken atteutpt at providing roc- additìoual futuds. Thc'lìuttds -n'ere -

realion for tIte tuandicapped. lt prsuvìded unanimously, atud cautI.
usually antoantcd,ho lìttle more ribuliotas ntade'frotti tItrer utf the
than a ,unntnter 'day cautp-rnper- titeuthei vìllages. The cltitdren of
tance or perhaps un hour a week Hakte A Niles Townships would
-put aside to, uterI 'all the needs of now have luality eccreatiao gea-
all lite various handicaps artiss red speclfi::ally to their needs.

-

the soutuluuity.-In Jan. of 1972 Beginning with nine- récreotiaut
The Malue-Nites Association ol Iprogrants, :hc Assoclat'uon begatu
Recrealitun for the Handicapped it's firar seör round - schedule.' -

aecepled the responsibility of Many queslionairet and nicetings
providing recreational opportun. surre orranited- to insure that Ihr
iIiOs for the- handicapped at the needs were being stet, Since this

' same'levcl as those -who are hot. tinte till tu r present there have
M-NARH conlinutd to proVide devel.tped loony new ideasf The

the day 'camp prograuts. that present Spring "75" brochure
ctctsled prevu usly and through il es 43 vartcttt,s of recreattonal

- the -pooling ofresources, made actis-itics (tur the handirapped.
stgntlicant tmprovements The Wllh Sprtug reglsttatlon forth
AsSociation took thlv one step coming. M.NARHlseapetiogat,- farthethud-déveloped camps for eacellrpu befoul. along with

- special populations that were ' requests l'ai- Ike dcveloprne öl
- previoualy notserved withivany new prograMs to begin In Fall. -

one communihy. By combining
- Probably the. most Significantefforts of seven communities, -growth fueler In theAssoclatlon ls

Skokie, Morton Grove. Niles, Des 'that. it no longer nerves olily the
Plaines. Park Ridge, GoIf-Malne - Edacuble Mrntully Hindicapped;
and Lincoluwood, they are now Trainable Mrntally Hmudlcapped;
able to identify and serve a Learning Dluublçd and -Emotion.
greater amount of people us well ally Dlstlirbtd children aö i. lid ,
as individuals with more severe itSiuception,

-

disabililies. , - -. .-.-- '
Ai the conclusion of tile firt-.. . n Apri!. a rctereñdum will be

-

summer, Maine-MIes was faced held along with tho 'election of
with. a request from 'the families yourlOCal Park D!olrl« offlclal. Ir
within the area to confiase and the refçrcatuum fllIn even une

- -

begin programming for the after of the districts. serviceuwiI!-hä,
schooland'weekend leisure time 'efld for all .thehandlèsppj . -

of the handicapped. Due to the-- people of all seven districts. Yòor- -

flitancial committment made lo can helpto assure that thIs
the summer, a year-round euÌeu celleul euample of - Intergov. -

sinn meant that each of the emmeulai cooperation called M
eartictoatin oark dtutrscts a d NARII continues to provide
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- to assemble patient frays in
Morton Grove Nursing Home

965-8100 ext. 44

DIETARY AID
. ftusy grop of NIes doctors
need nurse to assist them at
Medical Center. . .

NURSE

: - 967-8400


